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pletised
lia
It
the
Great Architect of the I'tif. erae to
midst
our
llrother
take from
Challe H. Mil. :iu ... a whose serInestimable,
or
vices have been
alue to this Lodge, and to I lie

Curlettbad.

Wheieu.

entire community;

?!

27. One or
Santa
that hita come bu
the problem
fore tilo lourth stale legislature,
and one that hu received a real
deal or alletillon rrom the anions.
been the care or the return-oldlerhna
have
Resolutions
lim
been panned by both liouaea, the
or
aomc
nun undetermined plana
dcpurlmcnts ur the govern- '
Ilient were endoraed, rree búrlala
were upprnved ror the soldiers, and
or
many expression
admiration
ror I lie aoldiera and their aarririce
or the
weie made by the member
legislature, but when the Democrats endeavored to tuck an
on to the mounted police bill, giving the aoldiera
in the nppolntmenla to the
Joba that would he open on that
iorre, the lie publican . killed the
enthuaiaaui
with an
ameiidment
they
that ahowed exactly where
aland. The majority party in the
anydo
prcacnt legislature will
thing for the returning aoldiera
except give them Joba that will
lhem-- j
aupport
enable them to

C'

1M,

1

I'er- 31.
Mutch
to pay the
sons who neglected
Hist Installment ol ineouie taxes
have lost the Installment pa.Miietil
privilege und must now pay their
entire income tax upuli ileiu.iuil of
coleletor.
II ieenue
To avoid the pcnali) of 2j per
rent, In addition to the resillar lax
persona
lia fulled to tile let urna
may now submit belated
with a sworn statement ol tho
Without
reasons lot dellniiuinc) .
tills the penalty will be imposed.

und

i

and Mra. W. W. Snyder, or,
laikewood, are In town thia week
slopping
at the J. V. McCluio
home on Main street.

our Warden, and ever since Its Inception lor thirty years, u member
ol the Committee of (race church,'
uu active worker In the Church'
and Sunduv School, and a leader!
in this community
in
all good'
j
work;
Ueaolved, In behalf
of Cruce
Mission, that we, us members of
thia Committee, and all the memIn
bers or tirare Mission,
the
death of lilla dear comrade, nelgh-- l
bor and Mend, have suffered the!
Irrepuruble loss ol one who was'
ever ready with near), hand and
purse, with word or comfort and
enrotirugel
cheer, to succor
mid
the liurot tuna'O, the alrft and thel
sonowlul, and to cheer I tie iown- hearted; a thorough Christian lit
word and deed; a courteous gen- tleman or high principles and wide
learning; a citlxen of the highest
pe
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ailinini' tallón ot the
the slate. 'I lie lieluO-crutparty sought to cany out It
pledges, und to some ixieiiu
some ol lh
In chocking
most llagiuut utletiipts ol tin
to dine the state nearer
lo liallkl uptc) , but the ovi w liellll-lli- g
slieiulh ol the eKpubllcaa
mail., many ot the cfTon of tll
and tlie platform
luiiinlit) lull
pb di i oi tin I;, i nil, o i,.- - were
,il
jettlsnlieil
eveiy opp.il ll II lT and
weie diMeLMtd.il limn start to flu-llea-- i d
appi.ipi lalions lor
eveiyihnu ni mí, ht weie
by
In lea li s,
mine appiopi lattons
Were demanded
l,n piopets that
had only llie mo; ..h.i.luw
claims
... . and
oi. t:..
'..
llil.llllnll.il jobs were cna:ed for
lueiulii'is ol the party in power
Willi a n eklessness thai poluted
to only one aim, and that la the
Ki pnlillran
tho
sit. malí. iiiii ot
patty and Hi luainteiiance in thé
haildle.
Some or I In legislation
i
d at
the session that closed
was In in ri. il and iieie.sai y, some
ol ll wa. I.mli-- h
and uniieeossul)',
and a uieat deal ol n was plainly
lie
ol
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undone.
Ilolli pailiei. Willi on leeoid during the lampaun ol l.i t lull a
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being pledged io the nliti-fe-
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News ol the ileal ll of Hoy I'..
Heater, received here last Monday
morning liom Carlsbad, rune as a
k In the lilouds n. the lauiily,
... rust u ahuilon
ol :l'Him over
II.
lieAut- our little city. .vl
l lioiiald.'
remolit, .Mr
i,i,

Ml.

UlHIk

OK
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Santa Ke, N M., Mutch 27.
the scstuohs ol Hie lourth leg- isluluie hate i lom il it is pel fluent
to lev lew tue woi k ui'eoinplialied
by the body und to .ippoilioii
the
praise ol oi.iiui tor Moni tias been
na-none ami lor
been left
mil

Washington,

re

nelvea.

lil.HI.W

D.XTIKr: IM'OMK TAX IKK IK
KIHsT INNTAf.l.MK.Vr I
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of loyalty to his Maker,
we wish to call
And whereas,
his friends und r.'igfiliors.j
to mind hla development or tho Church,
country
hla
and his community; a
history or Masonry;
loving friend or noble pulposo and
And whereas, in all Interests, liU'li vision
in all adversity; a1
he has been a leader,- - kind,
or Invine Providence of greali
and efficient tit nil things girt
to Cnrlsbud;
that were ror the betterment and price
In
the!
Iteaolved: That, while
elevation or character;
he Is gone, hla woiks remain
Therelore, be It resolved: That flesh
us as treasured memories of
In his death the tOiigo has lost u with
permanent achievement; and
hlsj
A
community
brother and the
plrlt
shall he a perpetual inspiru- friend who was amiable and Just Hon toward
things
in our
better
to all;
I
daily lives.
lie it rurl her resolved;
Thul
niem-- l
or
Itesolved,
in
all
behalf
we extend
to his relatives our
or tiruce Mission, we offer toj
hearUell syniputh), praying I hut hers
lie
suatuineil und at l en- hia bereaved family, our heartfelt
may
they
gthened by tho Supreme Architect" sympathy in their great personal
or the I'nivcrHe In their bereuve-tnen- t; losa, and commend to their comnoble'
of
and to our brother. Tilomas fort the achievement
regret.!
nothing
to
life with
It. McLenathcn, now In the service Clowned
or his country, we extend rruteruul courageousby the triumph ror of a'
departure
that
sympnthy and pray for hla return
"beyond the veil", und
to fill the place mude vurant in other lite
moving word
In which we
our Lodge and In our Community, those
Join with them- :- ' Well done,1
nlways keeping
before
him the nil
good
thou
nud
servant.'
life and est muido character or his enter thou into ruithful
the Joy or thy.
rather-- .
Lord."
resovled.
tie it further
Thut
thut these resolutlona
these resolutions be spread upon be Itesolved,
signed by the Kertor und the
the minutes of the lodge and thut Secretary ol this
committee, that
copies be forwarded to the rela- a copy or
this be spread upon the
tives, and thut copies iiImi be furminutes and kept in the records
nished to the press.
or liruce Church and a copy be'
Signed by the Committee.
sent to his rauiily In Carlsba" and,
to his son in the army in Franre,
ItKHOIA TIONH.
and to the Iliahop of this llslrlct.
V. WI'll ATT.
I
A1"
pleased
Whereas, it has
Hector, C.race Church.
mighty (iod to call .to him .our COMMITTER OK Git ACE CHfUClI
beloved friend and
hr.' ther
I"
tlv loilsim C nullum
McLenathcn,
Christ. Charles H.
Secretary,
char--itub-

KIllllAY, MAIH'II

THRIFT IS' POWER

SI.

a.

high In tin1 coiiucllit of
Ifad
the order. Mr. MeLonathen
been unable Ifi recover from tha
effects oí operations performed at
Ihu Mua Institute at llorhoatol.
Mlnn.
hud been unMr. McLenathcn
oí Iho
mayor
animously
elected
In
ulihough
Kcpubiicau
u
town.
stronghold,
iH'tuucrallc
lie hud
tno
been president ul
National
bank, or the Pero
Water l'itrt
was one of the It i nt
Association,
county cuinmlssluticis of Kddy
wum sent to Washington with
other associates to serine government aid when floods hud wrcr lied the irrigation project, then
private rom rol, and hud bocu
spokesman or
the putty bel ore
hint
president
lie
liiuwult.
ami
traveled extensively ahroud,
knew the Holy Land a a book.'
lie wan punt muster ul toe lllue
lodge, hud been given honors In
the chapter and romniundery, und
I2nd degree.
hud taken lil
apluul
(iov. W. K. I.indHey
pointed him a member or the county council or dffcnxe and he wax
or ita executive committee.
Ho
p
did much towaiti raining a
or neatly i'lutl people in
the local Ited (Jiohs chup'.er .and
llequently nerved on it commit-lelie wan a warden ol (race
church and wu a lliliie aliment or
unusual knowledge.
Two aoiiM, one a volunteer n
France, and hut wile und two
latera aurvive
him. Albuo.ueriUe
hud
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i ll lulllll..
ccrlalnlv luln.'
he
.diss S.i lie TmiM.
e
ell i. ii, it liutUagei ot the local
sVhlein, lost her gold watch,
und about two weeks alteiuaid
mill a small want ud to the Cm-a1' n
The paper iiilll.unili- - the
WHICH ROAD ARE 1DU TRAVELLING
ud. did not reach Lukewood until
Saturday afternoon. Sunday Doe.
Me Abet lead the ad., and eaily
,. Q'JAGMIBE OF
Monday rushed up to the 'plume
oH Ire with
watch.
had
II'
he
I on ml
II hoou niter it was lo-- t.
and and openly lot the hem lit ol some
hud no idea who it belonged to special ihl.i.M.v
I in.until he lead Its divei :pt io.i in
ol tin- uoi.uoiihy aspects of
It alwuva pavs lo tul - the
the 1' ii ill
w a
that the liepllb- pai!
veinse.
i In an
.ixiimid the reina ot
Mia W. L. Mrlioiiuld and child- - iiiiinoii.v .,; (In ni.i ol the year
fell. Mra. Allen Nelson ami child- - appali nilv
i;, iin posltlou
ren depatted Wednesday nitht for .... ine uoininani pally, ami it end- Mr- - nl the sismiiii
Whole Ml
.Mlaml.
Al'l.onu.
with its uiliks sullt
Donald und Mr. Nelson aie uliead
wide open ami wiln lit meiiiber
located und nwalting their arrival. J i n the vnti of open iiiptuic, and,
'
A laive ciowd of noigliboi s,
lends u oi si ol all, oi the paiiy, was the
were at the de giowiiiL- iliss.itist.iition
and
wuh
the
pot In bid ;hem farewell
chiel exitulivo and with the inetti-oil- s
There are two roads In life One lead to a quagmire of nothingness.
Our oldest Inhabitants
ibclaio
that be ha udopteil tu lit
The other leads to success. I loth aie llmd with sign posts to
the thai there never has I u a lain in management
ol toe anuís id I lie
March
wo
one
to
have
eiiual
the
pally
ami ol the stat.
More thuu
wary traveller In which direction he la moving. Hut many pimplo go
had duiitii: the past several days. one liepnli:i an sound, d
along, their eye on the akies, on the ground, or unseeing in dreamland, The earth is wot all the way down wuiiiiug ol tho dangers u noto of
hat worn
lor earlv urns mid beginning
never noticing thut they are advancing on the wrong highway. I in you and prospect
o loom ahead of the
crop
splendid
good
wore
never
so
paiiy during the next iho years.
know which rond you aie travelling? Here ure the sign post. The end ot at
this lime of year.
bul their warning
wne mostly
one will rind you empty bunded. The end ot the other will lind yon with
Fled Komi Weill to Carlsbad one met with a Uncut ot brute toioe
funds for a aunny opportunity- - with War Savings Stump und Liberty llouds day this week to consult a physi- when they wore not disregarded
cian, he hing a silt let er rom heart entirely.
working for you at over 4
interest.
I rouble.
It
the coiicIiisiiiii o noli teal
Lewi
Howell was in from hia evpcils that Iho licpuhlleaii party
says
ranch Thursday.
He
stork lias shot its boll In los t .Ian
Spendthrift Road
Thrift Rosd
und everything else is in lino shape mouths iittii- taking mor iho tinea
ron- und ho has silITeted no losses tlolil In. I or hi- hlalo. and that ll
"What 's the price of thl?"
"This Is on mo"
xt
the
rains.
)eals lull. m'i- i Ihorougn
"One will do."
"One more or the same"
It.
i.
Adams w as In I nun his Weciillig out ol the ilisl in hing olo- -,
"The walk will do mo good"
"Lend me five."
Wednesday.
ranch
icp.nts incut oi the patty, and not the
"
oveiyihing all right, althom.li he is 'casi i
Charge Hi."
'No, thank you."
lit: those
who me alaled
having
to
still
Iced some ot Ins lor weeding mil Is iho ehter execu-- I
'1 can't
ufToid that."
"Here, boy.
runic.
lite, ol i he mcihods that he haa
"Where do we go Iron' lore?"
"tike ine your bet piite."
A. C. Croier, local mamu.-ot sout-h- l
io adopt, and ot Iho false
'Let's have smith r round"
1'eonlcs Meie.lll! lie ColliPa:K. was ami ii - un
"I'll carry this."
ii stanaids
thai he
"Von can go home nn;!ui.."
Cuil-diabusiness
la
visitor
lo
on
,
has
sniiuLi
in ,. up
"I promised my wife."
stute
"Voitr money's no good '
Wedlii'siluv
or Now Mi tu n.
"I need thn money."
W. li. Cass returned one il.iv this
"I can't b.i bothoi cd with small
week from Louisiana, where he has
change.'
Let me pay my share."
ti ll NIluN . K I I 'I Kits'
n lol
s
time solliiti; some'
All Woltu n nl Ciiilsbad who can
"The sky's the limit."
"I can got along wllhnui this.'
horses
which
ho
shipped
had
nun!
knit a l o o
"I'm paying tor this."
leiiiosled to call
'Is It worth seeing?"
hero
.ii l lie I,, ,1 I oss rooms,
"Don't be a plk"r."
A
I'.
land,
lio
our
blacksmith,
Is
yum
"This
my
I've
what
goilou
ami in iiiictions ami
lor
"It's all In n Lir.'ii nn."
was t visitor lo Carlsbad Weilnes- - at unci
''h i'1 i now on hand
money.
"More wher.i this tunic from."
day.
tioiith
ai n lot all and a luigtt
V
"I ciuld. but thori nre moro neces'Aw. come on; h.- a spurt."
NTI;D in Lukewood. a
e
allotment nt oi ks, sweatei, seal la
'Money's no object ?n its."
sary things to he taken care id llrst." her.
behove
that
aiiuiiitc- - and shawls ,n lieed.il.
Conic and
liii Ills can be mudo whcicliv
il do von
hit
The in oil is lln-- a
will pay some cnict prison: l..iil..-i:iiaiMi-- '
milled elloil, tin'
lo visit Lakewood, say ono
now on baud can be kuitl.-IHSTKICT CtH ltT.
HOllSK.
Ill I II-- ' I'HOVK.H TO UK each week, about Klldav. We bo-- yuiu
up and tin aiiicb
lit
lleve thai as soon as it become
DOKItTlli VI.M.
lore hot
weather.
lorget
Judge C. If llrlce opened sesi1
knowi, that ho will be lei
III.,
the
people
siith
rope,
ii
of
i:
and
In
Court
sions of the District
on Friday nltht. March the II, thai day. ho will uet all the woikl the ilnv e i i. it i now on
mornlor used
chambers here Wednesday
Deputy Shorn t llailon picked up a he i ill do. Let one ol your li.n-- i clothing.
healing
ing tor the purpose ol
loan by the líame of Kiigoue Con-le- y lit IS who is not overrun wiih wmk
Ml!.- - C II. DISIIM AN.
the mandamus rase against the
chanted with taking a hoise give this proposition a
Knitting Supci isor.
county treasurer. C. ('. Sikos, in- fii.in Will Veruiillioti without the
K.
L. Deal hoi lie. or Carlsbad,
stituted by J. M. IHIIard for re- consent of the owner. He was as here oil load business i,,,n..J
!'
Mi.
McCluio left Carlsliuil
fusing to issue a tux deed to a taken before Justice Itichards and day.
Sat II da Ii. Monto Vista. Colorado.
held was fined $!5.b
Tho court
tract of land.
and placed In
Kduar T i ii lit. oi Molilalia. is
hav
nig
ved
eci
word
that
her
that It was up to the plaintiff to Jail.
Investigation
On
llatton King his mother,
mot her Ml. .1. I!. Long, was ser- prove every step tuken In I he ac- found he whs u deserter from the er here thia week. sister and
lously
lll
Mrs
MeCliire
arrlveil
title cerntlcute uimy ut Korl Sill, Oklu., and the
quisition of the
II. Soil
yet und W. W. Iheie i lew In. uu botore the
death
fully compile, wlti. the law In ev- Deputy Sheriff wired
the Com- Snyder were business visitors lo of
lid lumber, u ti'lcgiuui io that
who manding Officer
ery partícula..
Mi. Stkes.
at that station lioswell Sunday und Mondu).
having hi on received by Mr.
I.
was represented by the district
They Immediately sent u guard ror
Jasper Kuiiiiiug went to Aitesia elferl
McCluio on Wednesday.
The lady
C. Dow, and Chas.
toiney,
him.
oil business Thursday.
was
iipHaids
ot
year old
Jones, contended that under the
I'M. Karl Tiilinc or llatteiy K.,
Colds ure provulent about town, ami had been m eighty
feeble
health lor
law the properly in question'
Ilth K. A., Korl Sill. Oklu.. start- but there is no one seiioil-l- v sli k some víais
loaves two son
longed to the county after the
ed Monday night with Conic) lo
Oil people are ilioppiui:
ll
ai
two
ami
ilauuhi.
nor ugeii
and
is,
years
tho
arter
pirution of three
most daily, looking over the pros- husband
that station.
her departure.
und
luxes were due und unpaid
pects mid living to serine holdniLs. The Lu in wiiioiitu
as ii. ado u Colorado.
Ml
thiit the county had not the right
The Illinois I'roiliiciiig and II.
MAItltlKD.
M,
vostci.la.v.
aIiCIiii.i
to sell such laud except at public
fining Company Is aim ting drilling Spring
will
pinli.ilil) icinaln then. u sholt
unction.
After lengthy urgtimunta
iiguiu having ul last secuied a car time lull,.'
Thursday,
27th,
March
tho
at
lelllllnug III till c .
the
evening
by counsel yealenlny
by
Judge Krutik II. of coal.
Judge reserved his decision lu the courthouse,
C.
Itlrhards,
I'ennlket,
of
Herbert
A.
c.
ough united in the
Knul.i
documents
case until arter vital
Tho rulnlull, up lo
and Mrs. Kiln a Cox, or
Saturday city I'll.lay. i inning
liom
were procured which will be orter-e- d Malaga,
my.
by
The happy couple loft morning, measured
Iho governTexas, and says ho cume in
und his decision this
as evidence
guago
on
Malaga,
ofment
at the Itcrlalnation
tins morning train for
iho lain liotn Cap liock
The
may not be handed down until the
I hey
will make I heir future ficii a total of l.fil inches.
Dark whole coiiiiiiy in that section bait
This may be where
first of next week.
Congialulutlons
Canyon
home.
and
best
I
overflowed
There
und
was
n very di y and the lain romea
considered as a lest case on tax
unite a rise In the river at this as a grout blessing.
title deeds and will shape the fu- wishes from many I rienda.
place.
physicians
One
our
of
who
ture course of the county treasurer
A. 7.. Smith, county agricultural had been In I he tower valley on
limn Holt came In Friday night
In Issuing or refusing to Issue those
agent,
the from his ranch south of town
last night ror lioswell professional business loiiud
Instrument.
'and expects lo remain there until bridge crossing Dark Sauyon be- and spent a few days with hi
A meeting will be held low low n submerged und the wutei
Monday.
family lu this city
I'. I'm. Aovlllary Kluiil Mwl
He made the crossat lioswell, looking to the organ- rising rapidly.
Kinerueocy.
ing
difficulty
or
with
came
on
and
a
-lo
farm bureau, at which
The good Judgement of the Dir- isation
ectors of Iho P. 1.'. Company In In- a number of county agents will be town. A prominent young stockman,
on
present
wus
so
not
horseback,
as
as
well
representatives
burning
I',
SOO
II
nil
stating a
department fortunate, however a he missed
duilug from the agricultural
engine wi.s Minions: rated
the high water on Monilay hli'l and rrom Slate College, New Mex- the bridge, entirely, and he and
his horse were submerged lor a
Tuesday when their water power ico,
time, bul Dually reached
terra
pla.'i waa cut of commission.
family
Hubert
and farmers
were (Irma. Stockmen
Leek and
Without the auxiliary plant, the week-enhoontl-fud
tWik-n.ss
guests
rejoicing
are
over
l
of
in
the
relatives
street would have been in
rain, which, coming at this unbuimug town, coming Thursday and reut d the
citisens
maining until Monday, before leav- usual time of year, will do so
candlta.
KOH
ing for their home near Eunice, much for crop and pastures.
Walter Smith and mother, ot New Mexico.
Mrs. Pulton Maker returned Inst
Loving, left thia week for CaliforMorn: Tuesday night, to Mr. week from a visit to ber people
nia, going by the north route on
Mra.
Hutchiogs,
Socorro, thia aiate. During her
and
at
Clarence
high
account of
water. Mr. Smith
Mr.
Maker took advanwill remain for a short visit, hi boy baby. This Is the aetond son absence,
mother residing In California and In the family the other members tage of the same to have the smallhaving been here on
visit to her 'of which are much pleased over his pox, but has nicely recovered by
coming.
this time.
children.
t
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FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

SUCCESSFULLY PERFORM ED
ON AUTOMOVILES AND
FLIVVERS

BEST WALL BOARD MADE
COSTS A LITTLE MMORE, BUT IS
WORTH MORE
We Also Have BEAVER,
AND LIBERTY BOARD
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At Slighter Less Price
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into many thousands of millions
of dollars. A debt that was un
avoidable, yet the taking over of
which put a quick end to the
war.
Uncle Sam prepared beyond
all precedent for this yeaar'a
fighting. A tank for every sev
enty-fiv- e
feet of the firing line,
(as shells at the rate of ten
thousand for every one Germany had produced. Airplanes
in droves. Guns, by thousands.
Munitions of all kinds upon a
scale heretofore unheard of.
He had obligated himself in
advance of the collection of the
money to pay for all thin.
AND ONCE THK GER
MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD
IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD.
TS TO PAY THESE DEBTS
THAT THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN IS TO BE OF- FERED. t
TO PAY THE PRICE OF
0
THE UNSHED BLOOD OF
AMERICAN BOYS.
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Carlsbad,

iCrovea tvmaee

yeller of the world,
Champion
Carlabad. N. Méx.. March 22.
without a
To the eTachera of Eddy county: but, strutiKe paradox,
In hia makeup,
On ' account of tha rain and the bit of A- "yeller"
W hi mora of La
Veiraa
bad roads, making It almost lm- Albu- '
possible for teachera to travel by
,he
automobile to Arte.la for Teach- - M""queM"".'o th.,1,1Pe"",
Hor.
er.' Meeting; on the 22nd.. It wu
convention
association
deemed advl.able to poatpone
(Tuesday. W hilmore. on a recent
tiieetioit one week
a bunch
with
'
lly
""
The meetinK. therefore, with the' ""P
yel In the
pronram aa published, a copy of in aieei. let out
the txchan.e building;
"
which was sent you. will be held
employed In Ihe structure lui- , Klrl
at Arte.la on March 2th.
lamted and Vviiltmore
been a great mediately
The norm ha
to quit yelling or the
t
blessing to the I'eco. Valley, our
working
whole bunch ol chicken
business-men- ,
farmer. tockmen.
and other have been made happy there mlgiu have lo lie taken to
now In the hospital.
with the brighter prospect
Jim M out a yell In the midst
view, and I feel that teachera re-C.
Jolce with them and are glad to of an exciting reel in a K. riot,
because or theatre, and almost started a
postpone the meeting
WUI1 '
the cabarets, thoae placea
the rain
are moat
The State Legislature ha made where vocul attainment
voice
Whltmorea
Ihe future for the teacher In New admired, that
Mexico brighter than ever before, reclved it lull tribute; the boss
been told ului to go aa far a he liked
have
and these prospect
brought about largely through co-- because the patron aeemed to
weatern "yipa".
In the work of education Joy hi
company
Whitmore, in
with
auch aa la ahown In teachera' meet- lug aa well a In the school wo k Walt Nay lor. president of ihe New
Mexico
Cowboy
Keunlon asaocla- of a community.
500,-00Each teacher ahould feel an In- - 'ou, which give a roundup every
creased Interest In the meeting at year In Las Vegaa on July 4th.
Artesia and should make an extra " neighboring duya, I here to
that the 191
effort to be present, to gel Into lethowthe earthbe knowbiggest
la to
and best
the
i,.u spirit of an awakened educa- history
cowboy
the
lu
of
sports,
changtional movement due to the
lug condition of the lime, and Naylor I a member of the exec
help keep Eddy County in the "I've committee of the Cattle and
When your neighbor yells lo
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from
"fire!" in the middle of the matter ranks
hcuilcd me
Kcuulou
association
uf New Mexico.
night you
out of Imh) and
lie not miss the meeting. Sat- -' aluce its organization In 116. The
meant Keunlon is tun entirely By cowmen
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without regard to your powers urday. March
s,
the title "The
your el- - and claim
of endurance work to nut out to help you. and thiough
"i'""s own Show."
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Couuiy Supt. of Schools.
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MIA SCK.
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m:vs.
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or legal heir of ol- relative
impulse to give all that is in you
who died In France, or on
It may be of Intereat to those
while the excitement is at its owning
land on the I pper Cotton- - transport, desiring information
hi'ijrht.
to learn that Mr. M. Anderson warding their effects, or personal
Hut when the fir? is out and of Elyrlu, III., has just signed an belongings, etc., may obtain aatm
name, rank,
there remain only smokinjr em oil lease with a parly of Eastern "X Hiving full
"on and place of death: Lieut.
who expect to be drill- bers; when the crowd has iron
Head. Effect llureau, Ho'"
how many of those hlpful lug"forwithin sixty day. Thl lease
Ihe Northwest quarter, Sec- - ooken, N. J.
neighbors will offer shelter, pro ls
Lieut.
Head is capable and efflcl-lion 25. Township 16 South, Itange
funla Ke hoy und New Mexl- to
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and
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East.
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he sure that they will
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want
who
HiiliKcrilieis
id other
well, telling some parlies In Ar- - hand. Other pupers please copy,
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l.i know where the lire Is nil In
they II. e. Itnswelll would?
W,M
liiiiiule. nuiMit In he iliHi'hai L'ed.
Ker Thinks of Tills?
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sure you are right.
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Is done thewur will not be over, Je- A
und
traliHloi uieil
persou
hus said should be even
It Is reported that tbe Lincoln
lliipltit: liuiideil us by the tuiiyor.i fnrP, curtir Muss, Secretary of tiie the job when the excitement is Oil Company have gone through more careful than he la nf hi own
all over.
II h
the ri'(iiest thai It lie pull Trcnsuiy.
speech.
dig
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drillhave
been
The use
rock
one
the
In
CuylUK
War
SailiiKS
There will be little back- Ing In for some time, and are now pluce of another, ofa mere word
islied.
change
Htnuuis will help the tloverniiient In ground of bloodshed,
shot and lu dark shale, and are getting a- - of Inflection may make all the'
The T. J. Kluilel residence, on maklt'K It nnal kettlement or war ob shell, wounded soldiers and hero- limit nicely. They are down about difference In Ihe world in the
ligations
heel
meaning of
miles east uf I'mlsbiul. has
More
lenience.
ism in the appeal of the Victory 1900 feet It la said. Word roinei
lor
In the hands ul woikinen
"There are two million American
the Illinois Producer are get- - trouble than a little I caused by
That, like the that
One room hus aoldiets in Kurope," Secretary (ilusa Liberty Loan.
ur two.
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acreage
people
pretty
ting their
well
who do not quite
d
fire, is over. It is now a queshas been added to the buseiiient points nut, "and ubll:atloi; l just
up around Dayton.
stand what another I laying, and
plaateiinn dune and later a bath much on tne tiovernniuut today aa tion of finishing the job, paying
yet try to repeat It. A good ruld
When the when the
room will be added.
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from recently. He ha only been
eoninle'le suhnrhan hume with Provide lor their return home It l
the alarm was sounded.
John O. Me Keen was up from
out of the hospital a few days,
Important, and even n.ore IraWhat kind of a neighbor are having had a long spell of bron- - MuIiiüu the first of the week sev- runnini: water In Ihe house (rum )"'
well, and th portan!, lo Impress upon the Ame.- - you?
their
chilis. He I among the boy near eral day visiting with old friend
entue house equipped with eleclrl lean people 'he necessity of rultl
Ilordeaux,
und making new one.
France.
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As
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habit of thrif. and sav
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"The war
over until the
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Victory Loan Reasons

IULIUS

THE

KEEP
PAYROLL AT

UThe Merchant who advises

ON CAESAR OF

When he leaves the hospital he
ran enter a school established
by the Government for disabled
TEXAS soldiers.
t

That's how Uncle Sam will

J. Caspar of Home, Italy, who took
everything- in siiiht ha wanted.
dead and ha been for a li.n time
but Caesar, Texas. Is Jutt a litll
mora alive thiwi anything, els on It
section of the map.
The word "l aesar" em to stan l
for acllnn and they do thinys at
Caesar. Texas
For one thin -t- he
stand Icyallv behind their llovro
nienl.
I.Ike llmusands of other cities and
town, t aesur
;it by the Wn
Saving moveiiient Isst year
Kverj
rltlnen who ronlii loiuht o ayrect
to buy War rtavlnna 8taiup.
I'ost
master W. J
auithn now report'
that every pinltie lint been kept, tha
110
annlli alions have brrn niaria l.
rash Wat Ha Hurt Stainpn and that
me i art antes are si 111 backing up
lb Government with their money
JuUim Caesar had "not hint o
SMaa of Ttxaa.
-

HOME
a man to

Invest in a home, rather than Spend his
Money for less valuable things, is doing a
patriotic duty to the investor, and the
city, and the country and the nation.
UOur Service is at Your Command.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

HAD NOTHING

D5

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

show his gratitude to the men
who fought for him.
Just another reason for the
Victory Liberty Loan
J

i

s
we.
n
Why tbe Victory
Loan is Necessary
--

The Covernment spent
of the Fourth Liberty
Ioan money about two
months ago and hon been
borrowing from the bank
ever since. This money
must be paid back. That'
why!

T

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
YOl' HAVE NO KEASON TO DOUBT, NO KEASON
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THIS HONEST

MONEY - BACK

OFFER

matter what your exarrlence with any other
remedies may have been no matter whether we
know you mr not you alwaya have the assurance
whenever Jim buy one of the f aim his
No

REXALL

REMEDIES'

tliat If It does not give you kaUafartkan, the money
you wlil for (t will be paid bark to yn Immediately
iimiii your swkltig for It.
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oorñ foVh.d"ren:
Melvln .nd Mildred; who. with hi.
homrteT.
'h,,(L,h;
sorrowing wife, are left to mourn.' I"- - th..... .i- Mr.
was well known to IZ'?
moil of our bu.ln.-men. having JS iJ ríSh
Tnní.ñ W
been
orShlnVn'd 'homn0;'
,
.....
rn
j
.crept ft more lucrative position w,
-- vliuh
.
with the Globe Plaster .nd Mln.
eh" Id hi re.
7h 7L.
Ing Comp.ny. ...d It wa. while' !!?h.
PehnM.
celved
.cratch on hi.
which
developed the disease from which
he died. He wa. a man very well
liked by all. kindly and oblUtn;
and deep sympathy la manifested
for the widow and f.ther.e.. 01-- ,

A MIGHTY SPECTACLE OF HAPPINESS
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SOBS!
SCENES!

A PHOTO DRAMA THAT WILL
PUT NEW COURAGE
INTO
AMERICA'S HEARTS, THE SORT
OF A PLAY THAT LIFTS DARK
THOUGHTS INTO
THE
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School Aaiorla- tion at a meeting held Tueaday
evening nominated Dr. L. H. l'ate,y
Henien-waJ. R. Linn and Mr. K. H.Hoard
of
for member, of the
Education. Theae are at prejent
member., their term. explrli.K May
1. It I. an excellent thing for the

school, th.l these nomination, were
made by patrons. It shows that
the parents are actively Interested
In the management of the school
systenn Certainly do organisation
la In a better position than the
to
Home and School Association
nominate candidates for the lioard
that
of Education. It Is expected elecsince women may vote In this
Urge vote will be cat.
tion,
Every person eligible should vote
The election will be held at the
court bouse next Tuesday.
The Carlsbad teachers will attend the county teachers meeting
to be held at Arte. la next Saturday.
It haa been suggested that the
school, have a school picnic this
year at which every pupil would be
present and every parent. At first
thought, this rather appeal., and it
may be worked out.
Have you visited the schools thl
year? The weather Is good now.
Come out.
Are you In favor of a Oyna.lum
for. the High School? You should
begin thinking about It.
.
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Our Trip to the Iant.
For three daya It had ralued and
filled the lake, and river.. Some
people thought there was going to
be a flood, but on Monday morn-to- g

we came to school a. happy
aa eter. 1'rof. I'oore came into
the atudy hall and .aid there wa.
a large rise in the river, and that
we could go to the dam to aee It.
taita, out the door,
Down the
over ditches, through mud puddle,
we went r.clng to see ths dam
before It fel!. We aaw the mad
rushing water bring an Immense
contact with rocks,
Into
stamp
dashing and whirling it about.
The river seemed to rise higher
each minute. It wa. interesting to
watch the funny turn, of the water, aa it rushed over the dam,
foaming below. At
boiling
and
the sound of the bugle we came
back to the school house aud out
lessons seemed easier sfter a pleas-
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STORE
(The Nyal Quality
Store)

Come In
and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

We are
special
ists in
the kind
of work

that
pleases.

Atrial
is all

we ask.
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encaged in
year ana a

raisin, ilmken.
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out an! many
There will be a
Otis, and perhaps
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hares are being

been
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club,
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are sitting.
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have

hem
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rrom
well.

The Belgian
taken
up by many bnvs who have a
limited n'Mnunt of time at their
disposal.
These
little
animals
thrive with a minlii'.um amount of
expense uní care; they attain maturity early and are encelchit eating, the meat: being without any of
the r.hjectlonahle rabbit Inhte The'
wonder I. thai more hoys nre not'
interested In thilr reining. In the
lower vall 'v í!ir.e ho
hato rlub- d
togeth" and lionchi
a!

thoroughbred

rule

they

ri,:,

which'

will use tr.
Improve
thelr
stork. Mrs. Jenkins
'tree. the
toys and girls ?Tnbs to
improve!
ir stork In i very wy poesible,'
üs It conn no more to raise a
nnltiinl ti m a poo,- one, and
ie reriirn i are much m.tre
r.igen altouet uer,
woik of lh b'.vr' and hi'.k'
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Jones

Brothers.

Let us over-hayour fans now and
ffet them ready for Summer.
At
present we have time and men to
give a first class job. Have any
necessary work done now and your
fans will be ready for immediate
use when you want them.
ul

old-tim-

ot
county
Eddt
and
prominent stockmen, took adt milage of the ptesenee ot their
Tom,
who Is here rrom
Olobe, Arlxona, to visit the l.avl.
Studio lust week, and have a pic1
ture taken. In the group were1
Jim, the oldest, who claims (2
yeors, and sever, others, ranging
down to the "baby", Bruce, who
has Just turned 4 2.
Tne names
are a. follow.: Jim, mil,
Tom.
Sam, Frank, C. N.. Henry and
Bruce. This Is certainly
a reresilient

bio-the- r.

j
i

markable

record-

-

eight

brother.,'

grown men. They are the son. of
Haskell and Barahara Jones whose
names have been perpetuated In
the family, a daughter of
Tom1
Jones a 'id wire being named ror
her grandmother and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sharer, (Maude Jones)
receiving the name of his greatgrandfather. The Joneses 'are
the first settler, to come to
hddy county, and Tnve been pTom.
Inently identified with the stock
Interests of the country, all settling
on or near Rocky Arroya, with the
of Hnrv, who live. In
Carlsbad and Tom and Bruce of
Arizona.

Eugene Kindel,
or
t.ovington,
we learn from the "Leader" or
that place, ha. received hi. dls;
charge rrom the army and return
ed to his home. Mr. Kindel Is
well known here, being a cousin
or T. J. Kindel who resides west
or town and being Inducted Into
army lire with the men who went
rrom here last May. He will probably locate In or near' Lovlngton,
having property near the county
Major E. P. Bujae returned Sat, urday
seat or Lea county.
afternoi o rrom several dan

a.

CORNER DRUG

".""k"

Itoawell, N. M.,
March
25.
Diversion of wster out of the Hondo drainage basin in southeastern
New Mexico will be made an Issue
by the people, who depend upo.
Irrigation water. This wa. decided'
at a man meeting or the people
or Lincoln and Chaves
counties
hld in Hoswell. and tte Home
Protective
League of Ruidoso,
Hondo and Pecos Vsllhy was formed. E. A. Cahoon Is the president,
John W. Poe
I.
Each member la signing the following pledge:
j
"I hereby agree ta enter Into
covenant
with other rwsldent. of
K.N'tilJSH I
Elena Quiñones
the Peco. Slope to resist by every
The City llfwutiful.
legitimate mean, any further diThe city which I am going to version
water out of the Hondo
describe Is my own native city. drainage of system.
this end I
It la surrounded by high moun- pledge myself for aToperiod
of foui'
tains which seem to be on fire st years to support no candidate
for
sunset, and is situated
on
the the atate legislature, roe governor
I'ecoa river whose
blue
water or for congress who will not pledge
match the delicate blue or the sky. himself to oppose any such diverIt has many kinds of trees, the sion."
most common one being the col
It Is estimated that 3000 voier.
tonwood.
will sigo that pledge.
Bu.ines.
As the winters are not very! men
a. well as stockmen and
severe and the summers are not
farmers
are
signing
pledge.
this
ao tery hot people come from all It
the re.ult or the right or
putt, or the state lor Carlatrnd's the I.Itork
Ialand Railway to obtalrt
frcHh, sunny air to be cured of
the north fork or the Ruidoso for
tuberculosis and other diseases.
pipe
line already taking two
lu about the middle of the town their
stream,
the hasln. Luring
Ih
situated the Court house, a the war from
they obtained a permit
magtiiriclent structure
made
of
the government urging It a.
brick. The cement pavement, are afrom
war necessity.
After the armls-tir- e
Minounded by beautirully colored
people sent
Mowers,
hedge, and. best of all. S. M.was signed, to the
Washington, provthe sweet Bermuda grass, "sott and ed thatJohnsonemergency
the
had passed
pliable.
Ilut this Is only one of
that
producing
the farms
the many pretty buildings of the and
agricultural
place for every home haa flowers llli.ooo.onn worth of
products
peryearly
would
suffer
and a garden. Though small, a manent injury.
was
The permit
peraon's patch may be, be has all
revoked.
The fight was then carkinds or vegetable, and flowers ried
to the New Mexico legislature.
planted In It.
water users attempted to get
The streets are kept neat and The
clean and all the leaves that fall a bill through preventing the
of any stream which had a
from the trees are swept off by
bearing
an arter.ian area. The
man employed
for this purpose. railroad on
put a strong fight, and It
The streets are sprinkled in order
was
the
of this that the
result
to keep the dust from rising up.
league was formed. The' peo- -'
The town Is especially
pretty In new
the spring-timwhen The trees nle are determined to fight to the
have green foliage and the differ- Inst ditrh to save the water on
ent kinds of birds sing thel: joy. which property vslues In the entire basin depend.
ful songs.
;

Bert Oerrell. returned to CarlsSunday,
coming
from
the
the fresh air and bad
or hi. mother at Hamlin,
home
siinsr ne.
Texa., where he went after being
JxJuIh a
K'"'1 HUM". discharged from the U. 8. Navy,
at Balboa Park, some two weeka
Hood-tWago. Bert Is like all the other
The Perm at
The reddish wster catfTt tumbl- boys who have come back from
ing down Pecos River In swirling service glad to be at home agin.
Jorren ts. It whirled, rag and then He may decide to remain In Carlsferuad out In a tbln sheet as It bad and we voice the reeling of
Tell over the dam. The sunlight all the young folk who wl.h that
lay tike a golden mist over the he may decide to do ao.

ant half hour
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We begin at 7:45, but come earlier if you want a seat.

Th. llnmn and

For Sale by

tt

le,

s.on

landscane maklnir th. u.nn,
beautiful as the water changed Into .now-whit- e
foam at the bottom
of the dam.
Heatlot there a mom.
ent until It could regain it. .peed
after the fall. It fled on, twirling1
Into eddie. and, whirl pools of froth
and bubbles. It sang a coarse,
grumbling song as If It were angry at the different
stones and
rough, high places in
its bed.
They seemed to want to detain It
in Its wild pursuit of freedom.
Beyond
were
the
spreading
plains and distant hills grown over
with .mall bushes and brafn'bles.
Above was the bright, blue sky,
wonderfully clear arter the three
daya of rain, fearful lightning and
urry.uicru inu.iuer.

WAY"

i

1

A Colossal Motion Picture
At the Usual Price

NOTKS.

CURE YOUR MEAT
THE
"WRIGHT

'n1

Man; IikiiiIiI.-- . come from Colora
ao,
ri;i).in. and Trian.
I: I. therefore
a q:e.tlon
of finding good home.." ..Id lir.
"The main que.tlon I. to
riu.ter and Mlnlnit Company when I.ukena.
nna the children that need our
he received the cut which re.ulted care.
We a.k to be advined about
In hi. denth a that company carevery needy crippled and hnn.eleM'
ries liability in.uranre
em- for
It.
ew Mevico.
.
.
cniia in,
We
are
i n
n an
nlnunna
v ,
.,
iw
IMC
f i ",'Mru.
"l
'"r ,npn'
amount of inmirance which may be V"?"'
collected Ih entered by the ilile
, . .. Dr-,,.Prn
'
coinpen.ation law and will be dr-- 1
. 'w"i
''"kcn"
elded by the .1 ml Hot judge when
"J?! T nave nof
tne matter I. I.ioutht before him.
""' "'"!' i
,.fro.m 'he r.!',d "vl.nK work ,0,
but It will amount to from 40 to '
p- -r
BO
cent of the weeklv earn-- !
,l",,rt",.,I'!""'h.toH PO,,,"
re.c.e a,
Init. f the deceaaed in addition to l,T?K
all evp nae. Incurred from alekna. rhl,1' fl"d "
ndl
of
r.od.!?"'p VVh
and burial. Thi. I. almost
.of
apP"naVnt
men
'
h'
nearled
.end to the widow and children
,
who were l. ft without other mean. nrt.
h"Vi voltinfarlly .up-w th'
Renerou.ly
"oik
or livelihood.
Thl. insurance will
be paid in regular installment, fori!"'1" r.h.7k" ,"n'1 1"iK,r.. rrV'- rhild aavlim work which wa.
for lx year.
never more important
t
than
pr.ent
I. made pox.ihle by till
fi.n,1M
Mr.
"PPrl.
club leader r..r Eddy County, hu. "'""N"
I
been in CiiilHliud since lahl Th u in-day. looking after different phase.
The fine rain which visited the
of club work, from her home in Valley, beginning Thursday of last
Loving.
Mrs. Jenkins Is very en- - week, seems to have been general,!
tliusiastlr oer the outlook ior the lu this part of the stale, although;
boys and girls of the county In the north and northwest of us, there
sewing and rooking, us well as In nre heavy snows reported.
At
the pig, rhirken uud rahhit chilis. Taos and at Vaughn the heaviest
In the sewing club at l.oting work snows of the
are recorded:1
Is moving on at a rapid pure, the nl the former piare 4 4 inches of
girls, eight members,
ow, and at the latter, 2H inrhes.
huting al- ready made three out or the rive The rain In Carlsbad, by the got.'
article, i ci ii nl to he submitted ernme.it weather miage, shows an
ror premiums.
A number t.f the entire precipitation of 4.17 inches.'
pig cluhs were kept intact during Both rain and snow are very untile winter and one of the boy. re- - ustint at this time or the yenr, and
port, a . aleotriveynungplgx, raised it looks now as though a good
ports a sale
tit rive young pigs, season is assured,
raised by a tittle sow. purchased
.rom .,r I toner or Artes a, lasi
A hov hab
fe
year. The animal had eight pigs Mrg wh
d
h."K r" 1ÍK,,.",, ,h::4
Property, on Main St
'
' "7 Mintlay afternoon.
L
Best wlshis
club fair next fall. He received
are extended the little one.
three dollars earh ror the one. he
sold, and Mrs. .Jnklns delivered
.V
them for him. frn of cost.
large number of loyi and girls are
'
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Christian church, were held at the
undertaking
parlo...
Wednesday
afternoon, at 2:110. with burial In
ceme.e.y. .Mr.. Will Purdy
nd Mr.. Shelby Moore rendered
.weet .one. and Mr. Sellard. .poke
word, of comfort to the sorrowing
J. Mlddleton. attended the funeral
iiivmiub.
nr.. ne.ier . nroiner.
from hi home at Snyder, Texa..
It wane a very fortunate thins
for the bereaved family that Mr.
r
was employed by the Globe

A THOUSAND SMILES!
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An ARTCRAFT Picture

SUN-SHIN-
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..i.. 'h"T

"The Blue Bird"
A THOUSAND BEAUTIFUL

JTl'u

H-- .fr

MAETERLINK'S

A THOUSAND

SMOKE

star at Albuquerque.

A telephone call to us will add to

the life of your fan.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO
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25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

GET A PICK OF
THE LOT.

COME EARLY.
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PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
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NOTICE:
NEW READY
WEAR EVERY DAY.
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Mrs. Mary Alewlne returneil on
nk-h- i
Weilnesilny
froiii
Clovls
where she bit her two llltle boya
In the rare or their cniiMlin'olhi'r
and mini who nre on their farm
near there. Mrs. Alewlne will
to the p.n klni: of her mother's
hmiHi'hold
uooils. who will ship
them to I'lovis where
she
will
spend Hie summer.

.

I

.

Albeit Ares It one of the boy
who recently
from rump.
Ares wan with n balloon rompany
anil was vt.'iiloned the last few
months at San Antonio.
He hns
received Ills ilisrharne nml plans
to
take up his work on the
rnnrh, went nf town. In the niniin-IiiIi-

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

iIh-i-
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i

drlluhtful

gi
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a

Mi'hln ellnrup ruine down from
his Kiiat ranch In the mountain
several days iiko, and hns been
iinli. Ill hi lire his arrival In town.
He left on the ret urn trip the
iiildill" nf the week, hnvlni: almost
Me-vrernveieil from his sickness.
L'onil
has
crop of fine mohair at his home ranch which he
enprris In have liriiiu'lit to town
at once, ami will either store or
sell the wool.

'

--

nport

time.
The Kddy County Tenrhera'
whlrh was to have met
nt Atirma last Saturday,
was
pimtpoueil until the 21th.
All of
I
our no al forre of teachers are
plmuiiiiK to attend.
Mrs. (ieorue lierkrtt la on the
Blrk list this week.
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Iiha Hie Auarimilii h is
i
liililir, I Unit stale, iiiiii mi mistake.
J S. I'iiii i.iii,,' tu Hum l.nnr-llew- . In New Mi'XIrn we did mil take I lie
T xas.
i.isi Kiiila) itiuhl, ami
imi of nui law nf that
Jnki'i
bus lakiii Hie pus,!,,,,, lu ti,,. , ul kind, we Kent out ii comiiiiHslon to
,
rein or i,,it
.ir. i ii i lit Ins in look nilo it, only.
duet ion Kilo
iiii) IIIMis Vny
urilii-isinWeiliiesiliix.
Iiamn;
Mrs.
pent a l"W ,l.i .is with !.i ni, oil,.,
Alice Scott, of lluliii.n-soii- ,
Kansas, a National ori;unlir
befóle iniiillii:
lime
'
lor the I. V. O, .ame in Iiiiiii
Idtswell yeslerduy.
Cliupler A. or
bad u culled iiieetiiii lust
Vei lion M nlill. Inn is at home! ""
IIIK,I(
"'"'Sled IW'I Hew lllelll- froui Camp l oil), t'oiiniii: Us week
.h'is uno ineir inupiei
Misses
Vvriiou ih in ruiiil lii.iltli mid
Mm k' urn lie liohei ts un, I Kllali. lli
and n pints himsell as ülad lo Hails.
Mis.
Scott
wuh enter-tinne- d
be al home unum lu I'uilsbud.
at
the
Itoberts
home last niirht ami lodiiv u Inn.
cheon is beliiK Kixen In her Honor
Mr. T. ll Wvuiuti mid Miss by Mrs. IV l". .fwll Ml her tiiniiM
Mary Sue, Mis. Maude Wmmi-Jruklli- s III oiih Cailslnid.
uml Madam M nli l weiei
i'arlsbud iiNitom
Mis
isi,u)h
I'liKH Itoudster that
liolil i
Wyuian Is nnpun mi: hut is not
111"
load mid drives as easy us
)il Well.
uny Inn cur. Let ii
show you
w hv
For Hale by i l Aliiein- A danre was chediiled for Sutut-dá- ( loik,
ut Anderson Sanitarium.
alkbt at Hie M.iiure hull, but
of the liieelniKs now tn
IvartilUK
The Wednesday
club held its
dunce last Wedprosit', Mr. McLTuru culled ufT resillar fortult-lalHe wishes ull Interest- nesday iiliiht ul the Armory. The
Ih dance.
ed to lake notlie.
music was auld to be flue, the
floor In pood condition aud about
Its) mini .lilniisiun Is In from tliirty-flvcouples present.
the Hudson ranch this iiioiulnK.
Kd llurleaon came down from
Call 4
for au thiol In ths tila ranch In the mountains yesrlntlai Hue.
terday and Is still In town.
I

abroad.
1'urki'tf

nt

..,
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I!.

IHrk McDonalil and Mra.
Mrs
Uonwell visitors
Ktlirl Alt man
th" latter purl of the week.
Wlm h.i nl It ilhln't rain In New
Ilopo Iiiih had Ave Inches
Mrxlin?
of ruin Inri' limt Thuraduy.
Mr. Kri'il Klllnnlon. of the navy.
vlaltlng
In
bin fiirloiiiih
IiIi'ImIh In Hop".
Mm. Dim lli'ikclt and Mra. Dirk
Mclioniilil wi re Arlealu vlaltora Tlrn
Tliuimlay.
The I'l" Supper to bp nlven by
tin Wiiiiilmun Cirri", wni poatponed
until the ruiiiiiiK Suiurilay on
Come.
of the ruin.
Kil Walts nml family apent the
In KoswpII.
part
week
ol
the
Inlter
went
to
Mr.
Ciiiki'
Konwell
Thurmliiy to meet Mra. (iUKP, but
o win it to the ruin hua been unable
to itet bark.
Ml mb Nille lain ford entertained
u few of her friends with a dunce
Tui'silny niuht, honnrlnx Fred
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Missi's Laveria
hi nmlii Her und
;
Unidle
ii Im ii h
were passengers
Momlay
nonli
nlcht to Clovls, near
which city their mother ami
are Msliini;
H
mnrrled
iluunliier
who lives on n ranch
The ioiihl1 ladles ave us an excus
thai they were so hoiueHirk to see
her ll.at It was impossible
fur
lii'iii to remain here any loncer.
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I.OtlM.,

M.
N. tiiniiiMLiiain
and family
will have a pleasant home at their
.
havinu ahout
pliii" in La
ronipl"t"d the repairs on their
They have added!
bous" theie.
ii sleepim.' punii'
have Mime
snai y woi K none some rooms i ami
many
til t inr
lieslde
innk n i:
on bis car.
Willis Jones and family bit on rhaiiu'i'H that will make the hmisei
Thuisday evenini: lor Arizona to mote cotiveiilent.
Illlike heir llllllic Inline.
A very pleasant danre was held
Mr. uml Mis. It. K. Tucker were!
the new hull on Main street lust
('uiisliiiil
viHitois Thursday a Illi- at
Momlay niisiit. Mrs. Hardy has a
nium,
Woik bus hi'Liin on the new' liiiss of mini's who meet nt that
time and take Imhsoiis Iii the
llaptisl Church this week.
art. Others were In
I'd Monday and u splendid
time
W. M. (lazier spent Thurs-oi- i ri'Milted with
Ir
the lies! of music
u professloiiul el- ilu) ill Hope

Charlie Chaplin in "A line's Life".!
I mi ll
Hartshorn has been sp.iiil-itii lew da)s iii l.iniin;, h.'liu; on
Mis J i:. Morrisy went to
anil this side ol th" i n er w '" n t'"
Thuisday to visit Mr.
rise ciime ho decided to stay tod
Mrs. I.atsli lor a f'W davs.
X.

ML

j

Mrs. Unwind Moots lili Tuesday
eveiiiin; lor her home in Lake Arthur. She will also lltK'll, llllll WuY
Ihiir.
Kvery one apprei'lales the line
linn we have Iiii'l tills week.
Mrs. 'I'oiii (1 oi'e and Seal War-n- il
liHlled With fiiemls In (His
i
Sunday.
Mr. mid Mrs. I.ulher Kimlall und
family
lulled llieuds III LovlnKj
Momlay.
Miss Until lli'plir rami up from
the (iinl ranch Monday, haviiii:
tinlulied her term of school at thai
place. Miss li ill li and mother will
VlHIt with liiiinlH
ll'IIVe HOOtl fur
and relames in dlllerelit pails of
(
i I It in ll la.
Hen ImkHnti rauie up from lied
lln IT Monday and spent the nltht
He
with his lo ot In r In Ian Inn
ii polls the roads in vet y had con-- i
il inn.
rhildren
Mis. .1 f.. Koike mil
C. nlsli. nl
spent H.Ml.il dii)K in
ikMiest
Hie
of
Mi.
this week.
Mr.
mid Mrs.
Koike's pait'iils,

HiM-ria-

1

in-e-

I

i

i

v

-,

I have disposed
of my shoe shop
to John (. lituKH.
returned soldier, who will assume rtimue the
llrst of the miiiith.
I will work
for Mr. Kim.' until other urrnnKf-inetican be made. Trnsllni; Mr.
ItlL'fs will rerelve the same cour- s Ireatment from my rustom- "ts that has aiwnys been extended
to me, ami lianklni,' one und all
for I heir patroiiai:e,
Sinceielv,
HKNUV
KdVKItMANN'.
ls

land.
K.
Llltle Is expected In In- nlKht f iiiiii CoisU'iina,
line im
has been for len days past,
the death-lieand burial
or nil uncle.
Mr. Llltle was chose
en ii in. nilier of the Ili'Crpi ion
Inr the lUstrlct Conference
now In session uml im be wuh
absent from the clly, hli
yoiini; son, K. K., donned his lai Iter's bailee nml met 'Im trains wth
as much Importance as though he
were forty years old- - Iiihii.ií of
twelve.

11

J.

I
I IIAXl IS li. Tlt('V.
JOYCi:. rresiilenti
( I.MICM 10 lll'.I.L, Cu.liler;
CHAS. K. JOVCK,
K. II. KNOW , A - sMiinl
io.liler.

w.

I

iit

ciiii-uiltte-

"antlii'ity.
Mr. Wulter S in Ii nml mm her
bit lor ('alifoinl.i Tuesday morn-- ;
Mrs.
Leek and Mrs liolil.
Mrs. Smith cues to her home ToffelmireJ. II.
IIil'.
expect
leave the tilth
alter an exlemled visit with her of April for Santato Ke,
where they
mid
children. Curl ami Wulter
us
deli'Kute and ulternute, resMrs. Allen Tipton or Oils. Wal no
pectively, tu the State meellni; of
ter will lsit Ins father und other the Wnndmnn Circle.
Mr. C, O.
relatives for some tl.ne.
a past officer of the
Meriifleld.
Mr. und Mrs. A. li. Kleininc re
ir her heulth
ceived u letter from Mrs. Win. order, willto Httend
Improve.
continues
It ii tn ua. formerly Misa I land Klem-InisayliiK she and Mr. Itaniui
A splendid meelliiK of Hie Wood,
now at home, on their arm men Circle
was held lust nlitht.
near Sun liiilnni, Calif.
over thirty members beinic present,
Mother Minier, of Carlsbnd, has I nree pemoiis were initiated aud
been at the home of Mr. T. O. other name balloted on for future
Uiman. who we are Kind lo say Initiation. The IhiIkp ha the luric-- I
Is iuiirovliiK so much that she was est number of women
members of
ul'lo to be out Tuesday.
any In the clly and is thrlvlnic and
t). J. Hteeti nunc up from I'eeo stircessful
every
In
way. At the
bete from the Hurroiin ranch
meetliiK Thuisday nlcht. delirious
I

YOU MADE))
HAVE YOUR.
WILL

j

c,

i

Prudence demands that you do this
without delay. It saves much confusion and expense in winding up
your estate. The Federal Government has authorized this bank to act
as administrator or executor of wills
and we shall be glad to serve you in
this capacity. Come in and talk it

f

over.

Wed-Tuesd-

Ice cream und cuke were served
and a koiuI soclul time wn
en-- !
I'lilly Hull. In ke xlslted friends Joyed. Mrs. Nori I,eck
the very
efficient iiuurdlun of the Circle.
In Lovlim Wednesday.
Mr. rainier und Mr. Cole were
KOIl ItKNT.-- - ('nnncrtltiK
room
hem from the I Ih rrnun runrh
for liKht liousekei'plnK.
Mr. Mag-i:l- e
The hluh waters made It
Heed
at
me by
way
or
lessary to
METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
Curlsbnd.
Mr. Ward Ijirkey spent WedMajor E. I'. Ilujae spent aeverai
nesday with Mra. W. K. Hose.
days last week In Albuquerque
and
Lovln
Several from
went
to other cities In the northern oarf
Carlabad Wednesday night to see of the State.
IiIkIiI.

returnltiK

Wedties-du-

,

,

I

.

Wed-nesad-

er

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
Capital and Surplus

$200,000.00

.,

TUB CAMAflAD
I.U.MU'H

THK
Uy

FTITDAT, MARCH M,

OK NATION H.

ire

Bernard 8. Ilodey.

Itlt.

you gei;u;i;;;e

I have not always agreed with
A CAMOUFLAGE
President Wilson, hit partisanship.
when he haa any, la not my kind
of partisanship when 1 have any,
PATRIOT VIIICII?
ilul ui times goes on, the more I
see ot the iiiuu'a acttoiiH, the lea
P
attention 1 puy to his mlstakee, Analyse youraelf!
or wluit 1 think uro tita inlHlukef.
Amer
I wrolu mom ha before ho
first Are you a real,
To the man who is
went to Frunce, ho would live In kan or are you a camouflage
, .DDr-ci- ,.,
aa the greatest man of all lrlotT Do ou
the
enough about his clothes to have
time of any country, and that on
our Oovernment
victory
reat
that
be!
woo
contrary,
wus
If
hia
re
the
them
by our
proved not citiul to I ho tank. I ind our boya won for you? Do you
famous Chicago tailors,
think now he la kouk io he equal real lie that everything
you have
In It, lor he ha
liunc olloweis
be
taken
or
worthless
would
awiy
uiiioiik the people of Kuiopc, tliun,
hum any oi thu rulers of F.uropu. from you and that you would have
anil thorto rulers know It. Actuul- - been little more than a slave It this
ly 1 now believe thut a word from
him, would causo a revolution In victory had not been won? Have
any country represented
at the rou stopped to think that thousands
Wo
showing hundreds of
peace table ulim.at.
strong,
men
f men-b- ig,
My friend. Mr. Taft. Is ciiusiiiK . .
.
. ..
samples of the handsomest Spring
''"y oied on the battlenold
the ussnrlmion he Is head of tlmll
I
any
hin l.cumie of
and Summer woolens
Nutionsjlo give ynu the blessing of peace
man
uilvoi'uies
!1i,7'n,,'U, ,,"n,,""HpiennliiK
,ü1"",
vhtory? They gave everything
precould hope to soe, and we
opinions ind
home, loved ones. Do you re1
to'
tailored-to-your-measuH,
liuil
u
until
chuiuii
about
re
pared to convert them into
My opinion iMie that there are tbounands
examine It a little.
of
'
now In. Unit I . Uaauu
i
clothes so good
In our country
rnolher
and
sisters
iiiiiih Ih
lililí; to be loriiieil, anil
who are broken hearted today because
your friends will surely want
thai pieiiy hooii. Save lor a
ilciuilM, ili;ii tbey now uppcur to hey have lost their loved ones, but
to know
... u.l.l to ib.,
I. .. trill,
d
h
their sons and
lion, ll.c niHlruiiietit Ih Iii my linm-- i
protect you and yours
to
husbands
ble
much
upinioii,
belter
than
A
thli.kii.K men cier thoiiKl.t they' ind bring vIctoryT
would he able to aurce on. I
,,ow' ,hPn' ,re
,noln rour
ihoiimit at h.M, it mmiit wo.k to
Are you holding your
on all countries appreciation?
liiHien Inileriiilielv
JoimiiK
the I.euKii.', their prcHcnl War Ravings Stamps and Liberty
May we show you these
'.bo'",.:;,!
i
suitings now?
lending It to your tlovernment
bat the Lciikiu' Im nut lo
Inler- - "
im- - al all, with the Internal nl- - IhroiiKh the purchase of ll19 War
siv- - KavtiiK
talis oi uny of the
Stamps In order that the
II. .loi.
,,, ,nd ln,
With
bM, ,
bo
,
W..I. II., Monroe .1... trine expresH- b
fc
b
h
mI
ii
i. to call It the greatest
,.
Everr ",n0
wr Havings Stamp
.it
till lime, Im not too
t
The people ui the I" cached tbat much money Is drawn
will in a Hhort lime directly out ot ths L'nlled States
be im, 1. 1,11,0, i
im ii, anil mi pul Treasury money that the Uovern-hopinion will Mlnp our ohjcctini; ment liail counted on using to pav
the school hoard w lio al' lo lit3 ncnniiiin
M Milool. AssM
HOMi:
.ll'o line lor it m. tasi, ll.n lilorv l.lll a hlfl ciniirartpil In
I'llOHI'll
al I lit" election IH'XI TllCS- - tll.it Hie nunc
tion mi;i:tin;.
tlio.e ):enile.lell order that this would bi a safe
iluy. Alter some IiiIk l
ililli.eiil M lli'll lllflllllK Imot '.be
Ii.iiiiI watim country for you to live In n.onsy
McwsclH.
.Miiliu.ll,
lll'll iv.il be
A goodly
liilliihi'l' of Intel estol persons,
In I act you
others, tin' prcs-c- oiili! pl.tianuí"!...:.
It expected to use In leedlng a
paients iiml patrons or Cm Isbad ami Snow, mnniii!
1. en
on
coat th.il
nihil
it .embers w lioso
lime lian
snd bringing him
Hl'liools w'le pl.'SCIlt III tin' ii
'as
III 1. lo its Miiinnit. soldier or sailor
ti.i')
tails
uric I'liiloiM'il as candidate or mi unes-- , is muí;. I pi i it n l hsek In the liomefnllis In Texss,
Ii'' Amocinlloii which was
lim of
held In Hi" .inily Hull ir Ihu to succeed I l.cu.s.'li en. In. I,. II. Dial lite people nl till' Will III Mill Ixiuihiutia. New Mexico or Oklahoma.
Tuesday rim', j. i. i ,i ii ii .inn .us.
Srliiiiil
lunlilii,.,
llllili
"'"I W,,
enjoin.
pi He lllliier Ibis
A wise Covernment
has made It
1'
na l
i
l'lllll,l. .1 i fun in
l"' j (l
night. Mix.
their i.i.icihiiicnls pcHHitilo for the ownrrs of War Sav- une.- iiiu seo.iL'ue, til.i.tiiin.
Iletolc Un- - plomi.lll Was t il U II cu ny no cnair ui iniiKwomen
Ill
wi tlllllk, allil ill a Inm m .inn. in oa.h llio.r War
out sbiilttier
Up, hllhlllcs
Ill.ltll'IS OÍ Interest inaltcr ui KclitiK the
tune lelattieli, all li.oiiat- - iiiKs Stamps at the poaloffice after
a i ii. Snnw;
Messes.
were transacted. Mix. II. i'. I i lo uní':
Will be l.linlll lllll.
I'bies
S
ll the
lie cnminiltcc. day!
Klving ten days' notice.
ami lianicl loruicd
If one has
!
at ii
wlm hum ii i j i
As I hum at il. even tills
sum;csa
llcini'tiway
mude
Mis.
III Solicit llllllll'V to
UlCClil.K
'St ul all meetiiiKH of men at hnil nilslortune and haa uryent need
meat.
puy for liuirji tickets lor children lion in leicience to prizes helm; this peaee table, Hl.i.ulil ral bet haie of his money all he has to do Is ask
lie pnpilH
who have1 been m.i.le nil oi ill legates t orn the 'Hi eminent for It and back nls
olii i i'il to
whose parents were nr.. ble to
tlii'in, I'puili'il tlui! hlu hud taken up public MiciikiiiK, ami iii- -j the people ot Hie Miei.il
nt lea money will romo with Intirest for
In
collected
all MJ.imi. lor that post it lll.ll pl il'M III' mVell those ili.ii. ui ii'i,,i,...iie repieM iii.it.v.
every day It hss been left to the
purpose.
'I'h in npii'HiTlK
an out-la- ) u hu I'Xrct in that branch. Mm.' nl the coiern in. ins as eueh. Tbeie Covernment.
,l
second-cMm.
Slrlnuliain
of linn1 ami labor mi Him pint I.iiilc anil
is only one p.esi.lent Wilson there
As an American, a p.trlnl. one
the lile mill it wan ilcrlilcil to ion know, II they were
of Mm. IHlli'.v, for which tin' entire
all like
- thcKc
II
Im
prizes
ti
hooks
to
iih
IIIOH
ANKiirlatioii
h i Is
malclul.
bin., or even ll ll.ey were all who loves his country, do you think
llcpotis flOltl tin' mm ki't mili' mu paiil for mil of the membership elected
by
Ibe
people ot each the person Is a ml patriot, a
American, who at this tin
country, it M my beliei. that a
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Mrs. Kalhrlne Yost Sprague, beloved wife of K. II. Sprague, for- -'
lueily of this city, entered Into
rest ul her home In Klrkwjod, ..
March 1K,
on Hubbut b morultm,
191, at 2:30 p. in., after a fewj
duya Illness from peritonitis, aged
sixty-fiv- e
years.
Mrs. Sprague was
In her usual health and out at
prayer meetiuK on last Wednesday
evening and wus later seised wltB
an uttark of Kail stones to which
she wus subject. Peritonitis ensued and she sunk Into that sleep
uwukeiilng
on
which knows no
this side of the portals of death.
Mrs. Sprague was born in llarrls-vlllHarrison county, In 1NS4, and
In that place
mew to woinuiihiM.il
und ruine to Stuhenvllle aa the
F..
well
Sprague,
H.
wile of
known Job printer, and at thai
of
the firm
time member of
Sprague 4 Carnahau, and lived In
ll.la city for a number or years,
where she wus beloved fur her
ninny noble and kindly traits of
Christian character, her home he- kinsfolk
lug a merca for
aud
friends und noted for hosprtullty
She was an acami good cheer.
tive member of the First M. K.
church while a icsident of this city

vlt.

RALPH'S AMERICAN SHOP

Sl'lt.(il

I

upon

d
their removal to
a number of years ago took

up the work

Kirk-woo-

In

Klrkwood

Metho-

dist church, where she was an
earnest
and
faithful
Pabbath
School teacher und active In all
church societies. She was a devoted wile mid mother and an
home maker, one whose
ministrations wete performed with
und thoughtful care
and today tl.ete la a void that fills
the heart of husband and children
of bereavement and loudness. Of
Ibe I it ni y rítele she Is survived
by her husband und three daughters, Mrs. Frank lowns, of Amsterdam, N. Y., Mrs. H. 1). Morrow,
of Steubenville and Mrs. Alice Patterson, of Cut Muid, New Mexico,
.
and one son, Charlen
Sprague,
or llrliUeport, tl.; also Iwo grandsons, t'orwiu Morrow of tbls city
und Fdward SpriiKue, of Bridgeport. Funeral services were held
ut her lulu home In Klrkwood on
Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock
and the cortege arrived on the C.
it P. train at 0:15 p. in., and the
body was tuken lo the home of
Mr. und Mrs. 11. 1. Morrow, corner Sixth and I.ogau streets, where
the final services were held, with
the Interment In the Union cemetery.- St nebcin lllo (O.
Star.

r

h

1

precedent to Joinu.u tl.e
ut all, wo. ild be that such
conntiy bail a .lemoctatic Hum ol
Koicriinicnt,
and monarchies
an.
empires as such tin l: In be Mint
out. haul Ihu' thai task mi-l- it
be.
We Hill have home discussion lit
oler the l.eamie. t.iir own i t
ut mi. was not ailopleil
all at
once by the colonies.
.New
Voik
delayed a lew years, ami libode
Island delayed
cien yeais betore
ailoptini; it. lióme was mil limit
In u .lay yon knniv.
Kwn u ben
We
.lid mlopl (in r mill iiiustitii-lion- ,
we had slavery under II lor
ipiite a tumi while, and only cot
tin ol it. at curse liy a civil war
u t hints fast
Ilul the world Is d
er now, mid some klnus. nobles,
condition

Frank Moritz

oll-s-

i:if Ait risr
AUTO PAINTING
s

poietitates, plutocrats,
mid
po(iieers, me

ibw ivnastvsniii.
aa.aaasavL&a
rrvrrairaiiswirs.isKisa.itw.irwiSKiBViSKSiSvirvl

bii;
(.oiiiK

u

little above ID.IMI was

real-

ised, which Will be upplieil lo the
payment or Hie "sliile" which was
purchased some lime ami by the
association for use of the Üi. miniar grade. The hot lunches have
been discontinued
lor the remainder of tl.e school year. The
need for them wus not as ptessin
now that tie weiitber is kcIIiik
warmer, unit tie nils who ussist
In preparlnK the uiuuls llnd it bin if
on them, nltho' they bavc iione i.r
them complained, hut the tl
Is
really needed for other hi ml les.
NothltiK ever iiitroilucil into onr
schools has punen nunc popular
with the patrons than the hut
lunches mid II is hoped, with the
bcKlnnlnn of school In the rail,
they will be resumed.
Other hiiMiiiesa matters were tl.e
nomination of ti.tee members of

dues
A

the association.
tile close ol the business s.'S'
Ibe lolluii mi; piomani was
ol

I

sion

null

Sum'. "Thctc's a I.oi.l'. I.iiiii:
Trail," by the auilifiici.
lieadiiii:, by Mrs. Hanson,
who
rci ponded to applause with ail enI. mm

role "(in Flanders'

Fields",

This wus followed by ii very it
terestii.K iiilk by Miss Van Wle,
which In turn wus followed by a
piano solo by Miss Cliilcoat, the
younu lady's playlni; was ureaily
enjoyed.
"I lome Study" was discussed by I'roressor lionley, and
be
loll
ot trades wis called,
which concluded the ii.cciiiik.
The lllh A made hud the most
I

parents u tin representatives present mid is therefore the Honor
made for the present mouth

U. M. KM IKK, I'M'Nlileiit
W. J. IIMtllCIt,
Iiii I'lcslilont

TOM

HI A VAN.
W. A.

ItWCJ,

t

ashler

The State National Bank
OF CA UI.S

II A I)

Capital and Surplus
SKK).(KH)
DIRECTORS:
G. M. COOKR
F. F. HOKPP
A. C. HE A HO

TOM RUNYAN
il. C. KERR
L. A.

MEMBER FEOERAL

VVIOART

W.

J

BARBFTR
C. R BRICE
W. A. CRAJO

RESERVE SYSTEM

SAM'S
Cash Grocery
We offer the people of Carlsbad

Sav-Iiik-

i

interests

and vicinity a large assortment of
the highest class of staple Groceries
at a price lower than they can seAnd we
cure at any other place.
are able to do this by reason of the
facts that we sell for cash, do not
deliver and conduct our store with
far less expense than that required
by a store handling only one line.
The effect of these savings are
clearly shown in the prices at which
we are seling goods.

to be
nlcel i.'.il peaceably outvoted and
days,
these
in ci powered one ol
they object ton lunch, ll.ey
mid
may hear somelhiiii;
dtop.
Yes,
the 'liu.es me llideeil meat, mid
l.in il ol Hosts be w ill, lis li t. lest
lolliet, lest we loluel. When
the I .en tile was fit Ml talked of, ( CANADIAN AVIATORS
llinimlil Ilul
f would II men
aliiint tl.e disposition oi the Her-- !
1
knew aval li e hadi
inall colonies.
PROVED WISE BIRDS
nol lei I l he w in Id. yet to my sur
prise, thai was the easiest point'
of till to settle. They Just Kuvo
when the members of the Royal
i i.ey
are .if
inc... iu no nailon.
be Hauls u( Ibe Lennon, iinderl Klylng Corps, who trained In tho
Maudatol ies. That Is tl.e best sol- eleventh Federal War Savlnga Disution possible under the circlim-- ! trict, returned to Canada, many of
stauceii. Some liado
r.ilits hi them had become eiithualsstlu buy-etVerily
all.
pi liib kcs lo
soin.i
I bines
of War Savings Stamps. Having
when
done
are easily
you know how. ll someone would ben given a taate of buying Govern-meonly pinch us. we inlnht wake up!
securities for small amounts,
cinillnh to halt lealie the world
epocl. ot b.stoiy Dial
is beii.i; they became ao Insistent that the
made.
Canadian Oovernment inaugurated a
system of War Havings Stamps, utiu- o a,,
.....un;
i i ' .
to that In the United Slates.
I.m;e nullum ol Ibe plasleiini; oil, liar
"The leading men of the world to- ibe ceiling id the old jury loom in
Mis. Jen- - day." recently deiitied a Canadlau
tl.e coi.it bouse
kins, (inn. t y club leader, has her financier, "those charged with direct- oil lie In that room, but fortunate- - Inn its sffslrs,
that the eter- ly wus on the opposite Hide when else of thrift Is absolutely necessary
TIiiiiks wcie in for the restoration of normal cornil- Ihu full occurred.
a sad stale lor u short lime, ull tlons iu all countries.
of Mrs Jenkins' liles beiim con-red- ,
"It Is to be observed also that
bul no meat ilau.aue was done.
theae men consider It aa necessary
K. Vlinil .Mbritlon
bit ill his for the people of the United State
undamaged
cur today
Texas, unit Canada count rle
lor Abilene,
mid will co lu work in the nil lie by the war to save aa It la foe
of Hie Abilene Itepottcr us fore- thine of France and llelgium to do
man. Vit ml has been out u( thu so. It la the condition on which fl
business lor elKl.t years, but Is u nunclal and Industrial recovery is
splendid printer and there Is no based."
;
doubt of his abllily to make K"od.
Mrs. Albillioil mid Miss Kliabetli
Will remain heie until the close
of si'bool.
'

that

of the Government's Kreat need cash-ehis War Savins Sumps If It is
possible for him to bold them? Do
you think he showa the proper appreciation of victory?
It was essy to be patriotic when
the boys were In the thick of 'he
w hen the
II flit,
drums were booming (he battle rail, but the tesl test
' pnirlrlism Is what one docs now.
Kvery person who ran should hold
bis War Savings Stamps until tha
v win think a real
maturity date.
s
American would rash his War
Stamps uulos be was In dim
need of the money?
War Savings Stamps are the saf- st investment In the world. They
Increase constantly In value and this
constant Increase Is guaranteed by
the Oovernment.
ll'iy l'.U9 War Savings
Stamps.
They pay good interest.
Save and
have!
s

leiiKiie

11

,

W-

-
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For the BEST GROCERIES at the
LOWEST PRICE, go to

.l.

Itlchurd Westaway left Wednes
day u! termini, tor his luueli siiuie
twenty-liv- e
miles out.
Westuwuy
haa been here since hia iIIscIiiiukh
from the nuiy.
O,

Sinuletoii, prominent bustnun of Monument,
was a
business visitor to Curlsbud
iness

SAM'S
Cash Grocery
We also want your FURS,
SECOND
JUNK,
and
HAND FU RN ITUR E the highest
market price paid at all times.
SAM MOSKIN, Prop.
II

HIDES,

GOING UP

Second door south of U. S. Market.

V..

IV
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twb CARutnp crniucyr.
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GOOD

LSlSB

Guaranty Abstract

ROADS

T. B. DLACKMORB,
Oecd Demonstration Made by Meter-trucFirm In Practical Teat
Quite Recently.

In changing our terms of sale from

plan to not to exceed

one month, we realize that our custo-

mers are entitled to the benefit that

t,

R. M. THORN E

pt.

r

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

accordingly we propose ..to ..furnish

guaranteed

high-grad- e,

mer-

7
7
7

saving to our patrons.
Sincerely yours

TMK

OYCtffl ICO

Yl.ltiHT

KAI;

LAW.

n

lively."
There seem to be Rome Himple-Io- n
In certain iiiaitei
t lint
the
I'ayliKht Sutlng Law was u one
eur proportion. H you think so
read thla und then plan to turn
the chick the hour AIIKAI when
you put Ihe cal out the last Satur
day nit In In March.- - IteiiHon?
the law goe Inio
at
two a. in. on Hie iuiiiiiIiik or the
lust Sunday ill March while you tire
dreaming whclhct' there will be
any hiiuw to clean ot ine walk.
ll is qu.te possible that the
experts will never be able lo
II
the exact tulue lo the country
use

n

DM

HA

TO

Weekly liemocrnt.
Here la the liuyllnlil Siivlng Law
which the Nutional
War tianlen
CommiHHion
biivh will nettle
the
in ml n or doubter
us tn whether
duyllght Having Is a one year
or not.
"Thai at 2 o'clock
or the last Sunday ,u March
or euch yeur the Htauiliiril tlmu ot
each xone ahull be uiltunced one
hour, and ut 2 o'clolik uiite-- l
Man or Ihe last Sunday In October
each year the sluiiilaid
time ol
each lone hIii.II, by the teluriliiiK
one, be returned to Ihe iiHlrniiii-inlia- l
lime or the decree or the
loiiKltilde Koverniiig euch xone, re--

n

PI

BWIOKAHD.

daylight savings to the country.
Figures gathered by the commission show that &.2X&.00U home
rood producing plota were planted
26
in Ill's.
Wlihln
"Ifrklng
duyc ,n euch or the aeven ,onth
you have 12 extra hour of time.
If only one gardener worked thla
extra hour In time In each plot It
will he seen that nine hundred and
sixty-onmillion,
eight hundred
nnd seventy thousand hour of extra time were added lo the country' wealth.
Since
there are
x.'tiii hour in u year you find the
sniggering total o: 10!,803 yeara
or 21 hour duya.
In a working
day or 8 hour
Ihe real advantage la found by
mult inlying lll!i,KU3 by three, giving :i2!i,in! working or eight-hou- r
day. Importance of thl
extra
time cannot be over estimated In
the opinion or Charle
Lathrop
1'iiek. Hie president of the
e

ilollura-nnd-cent-

chandise at prices that will mean a

EM HALM Kit

Telephone

crona-countr-

prompt .settlements mean to us and
strictly

O. O.

or

)'lnptcd a reimlullon that the aovcrn-l.ii'iithruiiRh tlii prrnlilcnt end the
gpnernt of rnllmailn, he
Honed, anión othrr thine;, to "rnnv
lli'te trunk hlxhway for heavy traffic
where they can he uned In relieving;
railroad ronReKtlon." Note the phrnne
heavy trafflc" which calla, not merely for grailed hlithway rlghta of way,
nut for hard nurfiire, cement, anphult
it hrlclc roadheda cnpable of auatHln
iR the heavleat truck and dcpftiduble
In nil aorta of weather.
The lny la coniliig In fact, It la
here when uch hlithwaya are ntmoxt
m nbxnliite necei'ilty. In aome aeo
Mona of the country, due to railroad
lmii'(iiiicy to meet the traffic tle
iii'iihIh, paved
hlKhway
lire ImllxpenHnlile to commerce and
I'ominuiilly proxperlty.
Si i, while we are hulhllnir ronda let
n build them, not for today, hut for
the ilny to come, aiiya Atlanta
It will he cheaper In the
Ionic run, and vnxlly morn antlNfar-lor- y
from the "word 'go,'"
Tin
anvlng, and
Ihe time economy. In hnrd Niirfaco
IoiiiIh were clearly demoiiKtrafed by
I 'Northern motortruck
firm In a
i ructlcal teat completed aome time ago
rilen a conalgniiicnt of heavy
was moved overland from
lii lri.lt. Mich., to Toledo, O.
"The totnl pay load carried hy a
tour-totractor truck and two trail-tTwua 11! tona," aaya Automobile
roplcH In iIImiiimmIiik the trip.
'The
uml wa illMtrlbiited a follow: Two
inim on the truck, alx ton on a five-'otrullcr and four ton on a three-'otrailer. The trip wn made In
.'lulu uml a half hour over 4H mile
ft cement and nHphalt and 12 m! If of
ll rt roinl. AlmiiHt cxactiy n
much
I.iiih wait required to travel over the
3!rt roud na uver the cement, bevnuae
'llriM-tn-

ADSTItACTS

PreaMeot
Phone BM. OfAca South of Coart Boi

k

mrptlng In Chicago the
At II
I'iiIIimI Htnte C'lmnihrr of Commerce

A

long-tim- e

TO I'll

"WE MAKE 'EM"

ECONOMY IN GOOD HIGHWAYS

To Tine Public
the

THE PLACH TO GKT

Title Co.

&

llg-ur- e

of

saiiliKH.
Hid
lieu
who was the nrislnal
degree tlirlfl expert
made u right for the ineusuin
HomelhiiiK
like IU5 years ago but
he could lint put II over. Had we
I
I saving
daylight ever since hi
tlmu tli.ie Ih no telling what could
have happened.
Hut the Nalloinil
War (arden Commission at Washington ha Home ligares which uro
stupendous and
the col Ishioii
only calculate the Victory (arden
Industry In arriving al tho value
day-liu-

Kiankliii.

llilily-secon-

NOTE
On and after April first
we will dose our store at six o'clock
except Saturdays at nine o'clock.

d

ommission.

So much
law

for what the daylight
will do for increasing
the production or rood f. o. b. the
kitchen door. When anybody atopa
to figure what the law mean
to
office, shop
and
other
Indoor
Having

woiker It I doubtful If the value
ran be estimated
even approxi-

mately. Thousand
thou-nniupon
of people will have opportunity lo get out Into the daylight upon leavinir work. It will
mean
better health and more "pep" all
along the
e In Hie opinion of
people who watched
closely
the
working of the law last year.
Too much cannot be said a to
Ihe value or the law In connection
with the Increased production of
home grown rood", say Mr. I'ack.
"And Ihe production oí food thl
year Is doubly
Important. The
new war ihe war for rood, must
he won. We hear talk of discontent ami questions a to what to
do with Hie
returning
soldier,
one authority even predict bread
lines In the slimmer.
Keep out of
hem by helping to feed yourself.
The National
Comurx Harden
mission will send any one, who
sends u two rent stamp for
Its free garden book. "Enlist with the Soldier of the Soil".
ls

I

poa-lag- e.

Judge C. It. nrlee arrived In
the cliv Tuesday for the purpose
of hearing
the "tux title nasn'i,"
which were set for heuiln.Jlthla

week.

lie
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MONEY AWAY

iilioiii where

have
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l't

ll!l.

hat

.
any of )'OU.
lo Clii'i liiough,
r'l anee.
Krom
cetiuliily
been some tllCIC Ml hiked nut to u rest ru in p
me. I will tiv In arltcl a n. I hi. or, I all nlchl.
Hie next
ioiiiiimi mío tiox rum
iiiiiik
ami wini to V
i Hunt, wlilili
ih
ni'iir iioiui'iiiix, Kiuiii.
Yuu can
on il
tup uml Diiil wIiitk
'
tt'l' W.'ll- tllflO ullllllt
iwn uioiitliH, hut I wn In tin.
M.
IHIal with u luokfii unit for i
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'HIS OFFICE

is the place to have
your printing done, no
matter what kind it may be.
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With aae aaula The Fowler dni u much
work a. you can do with a two hnrie culti-valand bellcr woik -- bcrauM it
" (hallow has no prongs or teeth torultivatra
des.roy
or dittrub the crop root.. You can work right
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Covers 8 Acres A Day
It do? I a good work at you car. do
with a hoe It cut every weed none
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Works Like a Hoe
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Mia. J. A. Cot, olAI-mW. Va., wrltaa:
"Mr daughter . . .
terribly. Slit could
ot tura In bed
the
doctor gave her up, and
broutfht
home to
die, She had lurtered so
. . time. Hartuca
ía beard of CarduL
fot II lor her."
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Train.

J. LANGE

SALESMAN

at Louis

Lange's Farm.

ion,

1T. A.
31& Amu.

HENRY

Can be seen

uv,i to
A.

E.
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WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT

no foundation to the road
tiid
hntli the trailer nnd truck
aiuik. Three fourth of n gullou of
oil uml i"J gullou of giiNolluo were
ubi'iI on the trip"
The l, ill pith of tl
argument Ilea
In the fact that uliuit a much time
muí, of onuriio, more oil and guana ciiiiNiimcd In traveling 12 tulle of
?lrt mail iih wat required to make
Ihe 4S mile
over the
bltihway.
And iikiiIii:
CniiMldcr the llffer-Ill value of the reapectivo type
M
jf mad to the abutting property nud
lo the county ami Ihe atate eontulnlng
!lniu.
wn

OLD

TIKE

It only requires

12

hours to put a

GATES HALF SOLE
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On a Tire and they last from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service
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LOADS AT END OF GOOD ROAD
Double Amount of Team Pewee Required to Haul Wagon Over Unimproved Country Highway.

GUARANTEED
PUNCTURE
PROOF

To ace what hawna at the end of
good road, u public road ancclalUt
of the department of agriculture recently had uliKcrvMtliin mudo In different acvtlon uf the country. Observer
noted many country-bountenuiMtera
who drove two lmnl.il wagon, hitched
von behind the other, to the end of the
good roud, where they left one wagon
by tho ronddlilti to be returned for
later while all the power of their teniua
waa jlcvoled to hauling a alnglo wngon
over the unimproved highway.
Farmer bound for market frequently were accn to haul wood and Nlmllnr
product to the beginning of the good
roud, there dumping them and return
lug for a second loud. When thl arrived, the two loud were conwillituted
and easily huulcd by a single team the
reiuutnlng illnlunce to market over the
Improved roud.
ll

POSITIVELY

Crooked Road I Dangerou.
With uioderu meuiis of traffic a
crooked road I a dangerou
road,
therefore, every road builder ahould
endeavor to straighten hi gutter. Be
aldea, crooked muero have 4 had ar
poa ranea

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire
satis-facio-

n.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

Price of Good Road.
If a carpet will protect a thair then a

blanket on a road. If maintained, I
conservation. Many an old macadam
roud cut) be suviit If taken in time.
PeriH-tua- l
maintenance I the price of
good road.
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Frank Morln I the originator of
unique club whlrh he rolls the
"Carlsbad Service Club" and which
ha for It
luKn: "Still for the
The club will have for Ita
Colora".
ohjert the furtherance of athletic
fames and social work among men
who have seen service and are returning to civil lire. Among other
activities planned will he reading
rooms, industrial classes, etc. Our
men are signing up rapidly and a
soon as a surrirlont
number of
names In norm I'd organization will
hi' completed.
The want of a suit-nliplace for our returning soldiers
and sailors hits been felt for some
time and becomes more apparent as
o by.
In most towns
the (III)
or this site, the cltixcna have already planned for something of the
kind muí Cuiishad cuniiot afford to
Mr. Moritl Is enthufull behind.
siastic in this mutter and having
successfully served nine months In

SAVE MONEY AND
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BRIGHTEN UP

Things

JONNY STIPP
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER

Y. M. C. A. work
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Mr. and Mrs. John Plowman were;
The city duds have put a scraper
up from Malaga yesterday ti ml spent
streets which Is a great help
In the city transacting on the
leveling ttieni since the recent
hi
business.
Ited Smith is doing the work
rnln.
and when It Is completed the streets
Hie
Having
ituenry
over
taken
Jake Kissinger and W. S. Wil
than
I will be In belter condition
Hams, of Arlesl.i, were down from of I lie Itoxwell Sleitm Laundry,
they have been Tor some time.
Immure
cont
a
ilewlre
the
of
oí
week.
the
Mrs. Jack Home who recently
there the first
you have extended Mr.
Mondays underwent a major operation ut
inul
Nhlnnenl
I Miss Henderson, the nurse from
Sinters' Hospital, left for the home
Malaga, left for her home Wed ami W'iNliieMlay, hut will ritme of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
you
any
deolre.
laundry
lime
after
Tuesday after having spent a fort- Mr.
Knell, ut Angeles. Thursday.
mum-- .
ll.ll.ru .1'ir.iin
jilght here on professional busl- Home came up to accompany his'
ct;t
mono
mess.
wife home.
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City StallNiiinuil, was a
uSn-da- y
in
visitor to t'.ii Isliinl n
gentleman
The
atteinotm.
w.i.-liitikitik: alter the tnleiests of
that Institiiiiini
loi
the entiling
sumiller, ami was tpilte Mififs.-tii- l.
wt iiiiiletstanil,
a
in lui.'ieslini;
utiiiilier in teir teachers ainl vniing
lulk who evpetl to aitt'tiil a Normal si'liiml. The stlltletlts of tilts
part tit the county mostly pteler
the Silver I'll) mhool.
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ready-to-wear- s.

Come early and get the

d

Prom a private leiier received
e leu in or a slvlneh
from Hope,
rain, which ffll at that pi me dur-the recent rainy spell. The
le'ler goes on to state that stork-lui'i- i,
farmer and oicjiardisis aru
all In good spirits and thu sprint
woik of plowing.
planting
and
Hpralng is being pushed with
will.
.1
llev. P. W. Piatt and II. ('.

Also some close out in Ladies
Pumps and Oxfords, white, grey,
patent
black
champagine and
leather.

1. title Mildred,
the youngest
daughter of Mrs. Roy Hester, had
Wednesday
this
tonsils removed
The
week at the Palace hotel.
Utile girl was uñadle to be present
at the funeral of her father, who
day, her throat beJoe tiruhani and son, Johnson was burled that
condition that an tin- -'
spent part of the week In town, ing In such
wus imperative.
stopping at the I'aluce notel while mediate operutlon nicely
since thut
She is gelling on
on business here.

fritni

flooil-boun-

through this moining. Pussengers
lime been compelled lo lay over in
t'utlxliad thin week or go around
by the noithern
route to reach

Ladies Slippers J. K. Brand
the shoes that wears longest and
looks best.

er.nnl friend

.

:

I

Texas

Tom (.ray spent the middle of
week III Carlsbad
from his
Mr.
ranch southwest of town.
(ray. with nil other stockmen, la
rejoicing over the bountiful ran.

MlttS
her rlainrhter.
Margaret, registered nurse, who Is;
serving in one oi me uane
thai'
In New York, saying
re to be discharged
flrtv miriH
from there the first of each month
Hht
until all are discharged.
saya she likes New York to much
that she may decide to reinal.
there even after her discharge from
the hospital.
Tolly Hollobeke
brother
and
were In town this week from the
home ranch on the Delaware.

In i aw
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'"V" "'ur

',.;,.

paxnenger
which
train
each morning at ft :t o'i lock
n
lor the ninth has
and only makes the trip as far as
Amo, this week. Miles of track
seem to be washed mil below that
point . hiit no hildgcx, ho far aa
has been learned. It lit thought
the Ham may be able lo go on
The

eaes

The new Crepe Do Chene underwear.

n mn i ,
ui
miii uoiia w nun
About fifteen eo'iples of young
r,.lllrnBd , lh.t clty oa
society folk enjoyed a dance Tues-,.- ..
.
day night In I ., new lance ha
, lln,.rn,
,
,
ln
lne
Main street
Hne music and f
K 1p
wno formPr,v rn.
Mrs. Zura White has been very
Ill with erysipelas of the arm. but
Lakewood and of whose
'"!" .'T.i ..
some
family Mrs. lie Autremont was a'
ai
la said to be Improving

LOCAL NEWS
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I

Our new Georgette Crepe waist.

(ieorge Mctloiiaglll, 1. ill her Wilcox, Hugh lie Antreiiiimt and John
Angelí came down from Lakcwond
Mr. Angelí
yesterday on business.
took advantage of the trip to call
and renew his subscription to the
Current, he having been a valued
subscriber for some years.
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You

Our completo lino of hats for
ladies. The newest things in ladies
Coat Suits. Also a larpc assortment of Siik dresses.

In Sun Antonio,

understaonds the needs
turning Hulilier belter
men. The club Is still
state, and a fuller
he given when tilines
adjusted.

Work has begun under the direction of of the county agent, looking townrd the beautifying of th
court ysrd, by planting flowers of
(liferent kinds along the walks
and ii: beds prepared for that purpose. The Itsrgn circle on the east
or the building has been set out
with calinas, sixty-nin- e
bulbs betntf
required to III Ii. Dshllns of different kinds have a No oeeu planted and Mr. S".iith Is now llKurin
l l ts
u in.inNiiiK
mi the nort I
!'?eet peas
side of the Yiildlng.
ami riistniiH ,!! part of lie decora'
live sclii'ine ,i:i now planned and
bilullt little pel 'twinkles aie lo be
iitiil for a bonier. Wl'.ll the boun-ha- s
. t : ri .
if ul
Itij
rain w Ii en
Liau has taken on an ei:n laid hii'.1
(lie
glouil.li
will he
and eiy sonn
t'wn mine ut'iactite liian the
lime eer berii.
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(iiullilpa and liiandmu Anderson
lo
ale plaliiiiiig to leave on a trip
pliiisant part) of bovs ami
Culllul Ilia in about three weeks,
um uills lilteen In ii u in Iki . nut bv In- 'tins will he then HIM tup
eais. They plan it i uní. at the home of Miss
lnwn loi muii)
to go b) Ullioinolllle Moni here, WMl
the Kesnciideiia and Cunt lelilí ami
Kroin
other I m inis in I.oh Anteleit. Hiiii-cikilln-ithey will go lo Sail
Mr.,
duughter,
to mxii tlieii
granddaughter,
Mi.
üule, and
Prank M'ioie, and oilier .elalnen.
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It was a eoinplele
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Mil prise to the little girl, the guests'
'lis-- I
li.HIIK- - heell lititllleil oil Ml
Inn In her grandmother, n Hit told
to appear in the "'nekiesl" costume'
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tlless possible
t.u- pimtleil ami sume interest nt
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MARCH 3 1ST AND APRIL 1ST

Call for Your Favorite

DON'T MISS IT

J

DISTRIBUTORS
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CANDY

Hdw. Co.

oberts-Dearbor-ne
FOR

SOUTHEASTERN

NEW

Mr. ami Mn
W. II. I'ealsf left
Tiiesilay night lot' Hamilton, Mls- smil'l, where thiy will visit for
mn.' mouths. later going to Cal- tm ri l.i to make tnelr inline home.
They have been restileiils in Curls-yearbad for several
ami are
lining our best
anil wiU
he gieatly missed fiom onr mitlsi.

MEXICO

NOW

OR

ICE

CREAM

We have it and the prices

THE

are right
SWEET SHOP

(Exclusive Confectionary)

s

H' A VII ; :
Second haml tablen.
chairs, dresser and all kinds of
furniture, at

SAM'S
KOU

SALE:

CASH

Chalmers Tourln

(UOCEKY.

i916 Mott'l
car. Phone 2I(,
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Sine Isrssl was
nation,
perhaps Uit best method uf review will
to trac fJod'l bind la thai nation's
llf. Israel was led, fed. clothed and
disciplined by Ood.
Lessen I. Uod a band I clearly
la tba experience of Israel
la Egypt. Itraal was to b th rtllg-louteaiher of tha world, therefor
tba aatlua tas at sojourn In Egypt, lb
meat sdvaneed la Iraroini of an
at that Urn. In ordtr thai Moses
tb great lawgiver might b equipped
wltb th best possible education Uod
utd l'baraah lo oppress th people.
Thl oppression served a thrarfold purpose: (1) It served th testimony to
tb Egypflsu nstlon that th living (lod
was lb Uod of Ural. Tb mar they
pprsed them, th mor they Multiplied. (2) It served a beneficent pur-la bringing lb aatlua lulo It
own. It required lb erurlbl of suffering lo bring huiuaalty Into Ita owa.
It tuad lb aatloa willing in leave
Egypt and g tu Cansso. th promised
laud. Had not th hand f oppression
bona upuu them ihey would hav
chotea tu remata lo Ooshen.
Lessen II. Whi n Israel was ready to
go I Canato Owl had a leader ready
for lbs difficult task. Ills parentage,
education at hi mother' kuee and at
Pharaohs court, and ceininunlcatlun
with Uud la the desert of llldlao had
quipped lilnj for Itilt work.
Loosen III. Though enslaved by a
powerful nation, find undertook freedom for Israel, and by ton telling
strokes the ilsga - he tore the
hackle from ihelr hands and sel them
fro. Th Pnssuver I a memorial of
that biassed deliverance.
Loosen IV. (led neoed the Ited sea
and mad
ulh of safety for luraul tu
rrosa, bin overwhelmed I'liaraob and
bla boats In the sea.
Lsssen V. I artel bitterly complained
hen II y raced he Wllierne
with
ut food (1ml lam them miinna and
quail. 'I he manna dlil nut fall tlietu
until they came lulo Canusn.
Lateen VI. Hod sent Jethro In give
lieeiletl counsel to Moves. Th strength
of Mose mum Hlioiit to break, Ood took
oue oumide of the coinmonwcslth uf
lernel and through him roiumunlratel
the wisdom
hl. h Moves needed to
ave him from riillsiia through
a

P

()

11

over-Wor-

Lstsen VII. t Slual Israel I orgsn-Irei- l
Into a nntloii. and the ten commandments are given as their
In Hilt coiiKiitutloii Is clearly
set forth man's duty to (lod and bis
olillgstlun to hi fellow men.
Ltteon VIII. Unit's hand Is seen In
bla burning anger sgsluxl the nation
for turning sway rroni him to worship
the golden calf. He Is a Jealous llod
be will mil tolerate
rival.
Lesson IX. Through unbelief the
le are sent to search out Canaan.
When they Here urged In tske possession of Die land according to Uod'
promise they rebelled. Ilwau
of thla
failure lod caused them to wander In
th wilderness for M year.
Lesson X. When Hod's disciplinary
measure hnd run their court th m
pl were back agln upon the border
of Canaan. Joshua was chosen by
Clod to load the people, a Moses' time
t depart had come
Lesson XI. In the cities of refuge
Ood provided Hint revenge hould not
tske the plnce of Jim ice.
Ltsson XII. Ilefore JomIiiih's death
Mod throiu-htm et forth the condition upoti which the nation's welfsre
could he niHlntHlncd namely, whole
hearted olirdlence to tlnd ami separa-tlofrom ihelr wicked neighbor.
Prayer,
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be mad vlthout great prejudice to
the owner.
You are further notified
that

NOTICBA.

OKKICIAL CAM, OP THK REGIT-- I,
e
I
Dover ThIHIps, whose
A II
IIIEVMAL KI.KCTION
Carlsbad, New Mexico, I attorney
Hi'H(Mli DIHTItlCT
AT THE I'll ItlsTIA.X
SERVICES
for plaintiff.
KIIY tnMTir,
emiten.
That unleaa you enter your appearance
In this cauae on or beICO.
Hunday, March 30th.
fore the IRth day of April, 1919,
Iiiblo School at ID a. m.
judgment will be rendered agalnat
Junior C. h. al i p. tn.
i, ,h
undersigned, do hereby you by default.
m.
11
a.
I'reachlng Hervlc at
WITNESS my hand as Clerk of
Ml l(,e reKUi,r
niennal School
and at II p. in.
Dla- - (aid Court and the aeal of aald
Klectlon for Canbad School
na
occupiea
The puipit win
Court on thl th 13th
p.trlct, Eddy County. New Meilco.
of
couple uf ministers (rom th
The purpose for wblcn said elec- - March, 1919.
K. Conference.
M.
D.
JACKSON,
Is
called,
to elect two memtlon
A cordial welcome o all.
County Clark.
bers of the Hoard of Education for (SEAL)
V. V. 8ELXARD8. I'aator.
said school district to fill the
ii Mar-- Apr
expiraoccasioned by th
Hr;itVHr:H.
tion of the term of offlc of DocIIAITIHT
SUMMONS IIY TUIILICATIOJI.
tor L. H. 1'ate and J. U. Linn,
Sunday School 9: IS.
member of "said board, for a terra
W. J. 0U8HWA. PLAINTIFF,
Preaching II a. tit.
of 4 yean.
V. No. Z94
II. Y. I'. V. 6:30 p. m.
purpose
Also for Ihe
of electing
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS
OF
Kvenlng Sermon 7:3$.
or
a
member
aald
third
board for
INTEHEST
IN THE
PREMethodist Conference which
Th
1 years, to fill out the
term
of
MISES
ADVEKSE TO PLAIN
session here this week
will
TIFF. DEFENDANTS.
Ornish u. a preach for Votn -"ho
tnd
STATE
THE
h.moved
OF NEW MEXICO.
our., .lev. 11. II. Ellis, on.
aald district.
to Unknown Claimant of Inthe atronKcst men In Ihe state.
Maid election la called for. and
terests In th premise
ad
will Drnarh at II a. m. Fred H.I
vera to plaintiff,
Kaost of IVcu. will preach at the,"
'"at lh. Cour'tou"
n GREETING:
Hon I forget to
evening hour.
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex
You and each of you are here
U. program
tend our It.
ico.
by notified that suit
ha
been
next Sunduy.
Notice Is further giren that th commenced against
you
In
the
IlL'KKN SPAKKS,
Tolls for Ihe holding of aald elec- District Court of Eddy
County,
I'antor.
tion will open at Eight O'clock A. New Mexico, In cause No. 2946 on
M , and close at Six o'clock, P. M. the civil
docket of said Court,
MKTIIODIST t lllllCH SEIIVICEH of said
April first, 1919.
wherein W. J. Ouahwa I plaintiff
Sunday School each Sunday at
you
following
The
named cltlxens ar and
the unknown claimant
appointed Judge of aald election. of Interests In the premise ad
MS; Clauds Wright, superintendverse
W.
It.
Owen.
plaintiff,
to
are defendants;
ent. Preaching a crvlee at U A.
E. H. Hemenway.
that the object of said auit la to
M., and 7:30 I. M.
quiet the title In favor of plaintiff
Frank H. Richards.
Society Clerks:
Misslobary
Children's
and against you, the defendant,
In and to the following described
J. II. Oee.
timet s at tho church Sunday afterreal estate situated in Eddy CounJ. T. Cooper.
noon at 3 o'clock; Mrs, M. L.
ty,
New Mexico, and more particuEnch member of the board of
Iiavls, leader.
larly
be
cltqualified
described a follows.
a
education
shall
Epworth League meets each Sun- Ixen of the State of New Mexico,
Th SE
of the SE 4
day evenlug at (:30.
19
of Section IS, Township
and shall have
resided In said
South, Range 26 East, N. M.
Wumun'a Missionary Society, th school district at least two years
T. M.
lug the election, and
Drst Thursday In each month at 3 next p reccedlag
payer.
You are therefore notified that
ahull be a
o'clock, In the building In the rear
I'nder the Constitution of Ihe unless you appear and answer or
of th church.
State of New Mexico, women who otherwise plead tn said cause on
possess other legal
qualifications or before the 30th day of April,
Choir director II. C. Ilawlins.
under the law are electora and 1919, judgment by default will be
1'UnlHt, Mrs. Wlllard Ilutes.
qualified to vote In said election, taken against you for the relief
A cordial Invitation Is extended and to he
elected member of aald demanded In the complaint.
any
or all of these services.
lo
Robinson are the atOsburn
School Hoard.
torneys for plaintiff and their busU. O. CHANTHAM,
Gi:o. II. GIVAN, l'astor.
(SEAL)
iness
address Is Carlsbad, New
Mayor.
Mexico.
Attest: I). F. SKLLAKbS,
H
( lllltt II.
NT.
Witness my hand and the seai
City Clerk.
or said Court the 27lh, day or
Sunday
low mass and
February, 1919.
sermon at 7 o'clock.
High mass
Ü. M. JACKSON.
and sermon and benediction at 10
NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
Wei'k-duo'clock.
masa
services:
7Mar28
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
ut 8:1G o'clock.
TO:
Hervlcea.
THOMAS COKNELL. MAItltY F.
IN THE DISTRICT COUHT OF
Sunduy afternoon at 3 o'clock
WALLINU, JOE A.NDEUSON,
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISWay of the Cross and benediction.
VIUUIE M. TOMEHOY,
TRICT,
STATE
OF
NEW
TOWNSITE
COMPANY.
MEXICO, COUNTY OF EUDY.
Wednesday ceiilng at 7:30 o'clock
A COUTOUATION. UNKNOWN
No. 2940
Lenten sermon
and benediction.
J I KlltS
OF JOHN FLETC1I-Li- t,
J. R. OODEN. PLAINTIFF,
Kildiiy eveiihiK al 7:?t0
o'clock
UNKNOWN
DECEASED.
vs.
Wuy of tho Cross and benediction.
OF INT EH EST
CLAIMANTS
WILLIAM R. ALLISON, THE
IN
TO
OH
THEMISES,
THE
MALAGA
IMANO
LAND
I'. VAN MOI'ltlK, Hector.
UNKNOWN
OWNEHS
OH
A
PROVEMENT COMPANY,
T It E
1'KOI'KIETOHS
OF
COUPORAIION,
MALGE
THE
i.i:vii:n
PKK.VIISES
AND
UNKNOWN
LAND
IMPROVEMENT
at
i:i'iscrAi, t ut in n.
HKIltd OF ANY TEHSON
COMPANY. A CORPORATION,
WHO MAY HAVE UKEN
Seiices eucli Wednesday ut
W. W.
TRUSTEE,
HUTTO.
IN
I). IILACK. TRUSTEE.
THE THER. O.
I'. M. during Lent.
MISES.
McGEE,
TRUSTEE.
JOHN
Sunday services at 11 A. M.
Villi umt aiiifh sf
Ü. W. FORT. AND
Bin hitraativ
GOODMAN,
Mu reh lo, loiuth Sunday In Lent notllleil
that there la now pending
UNKNOWN
ALL
PERSONS
April bin, llftli Sunday In Lent, lu The District Couit of the Fifth
WHO MAY CLAIM ANY INJudlclul District, Slate of New
April Uth, I 'aim Sunday.
TEHEST
OR
TITLE ADMexico, County of Eddy,
a suit
VERSE TO PLAINTIFF
IN
April 18th, (iood Friday.
K'J&u
on the Civil Docket
numbered
AND TO THE NE
OF
April Suth, Easter Day.
V.
of mi.iI Court, wherein
4
Ethel
NW
THE
OF THE NE
Noel ih plaintiff and Gertrude V.
THE S 2
OF THE
Huillín, Leuua V. Kent, Elmer A.
I'ltKHIIVi l ltlW 4 III lit II.
TITE
NE 4 OF THE NE
LppM,
Epps,
Van
Van
C.
Hubert
W
NE
OF
OF
THE
One of Ihe ministers In attend
THE NE 4 OF THE NE
ance
at the Methodist conference Thomas Cornell, Mary F. Walling,
ligio M. Tomeroy.
Anderson.
will preach the sermon
THE E 2 OF THE NW 4
Company. A Cor- mor
al
the
Tres,) terlaí '" l"u VownM
OF THE NE
OF THE N.
1
JüUn
"V'ÜWn
church. Al seen o'clock
there ?"r"t o"'
Section 26, Township 2U
Deceased,
Unknown
will be a niceiiiiK of Ihe Endeavor Flelclier,
Range
South,
28
East, N. M.
society with Dorothy Dick to lead. Cluimu.ils of lutviest In or tu the
P. M.
or
Premises, 1'nknuwn
Owners
DEFENDANTS.
I'ropneioi
and
ol the Premises
OHDEIL
Uukuuwn Helta ol any Person who
Thla cao.se coming on this day
i.Et.
have been interested In the Profur hearing on the Motion or the
mises, are defendants.
plaintiff
an order directing the
1M"1
)ecit oi suia defendantsfor The
"'"f"1
IN THE DISTKICT COUHT OF
Malaga Land and
u
THK FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS- - ul1
Company, A CorporaImprovement
rights,
title
'
declare
the
"
TlilCT
STATF
NEW
OF
tion, and The Malge Land V
uí
ch f lh
MEXICO. CtUNTY OF EDDY. " ,U nlül,,u
Company,
A Corpora111 kuJ
,u
(ollowlng
(na
'"'ll',u
"J
No 2965
tion, and each of them to cause
Eddy
In
described
laud,
situated
V.
ETHEL
NOEL, TlulntllT.
their appearance to be entered In
County, New Mexico,
v
this action, and, it appearing to
4' ,6
Ulor.k
nd.
liEIITIil'DE V. HOFIUS. LEONA'.,
Ihe Court from the affidavit of the
u
MIIU
auuuiuu
iu
V.
KUMKH
A
KKNT
of
plaintiff
and the return
the
VN lowu ,o1. Vel
V.
EPPS.
VAN
HOIIKHT
'"i"
Sheriff
of Eddy County, New Mex"1
10
lcu33
in
the
-i
ico, filed herein, that process canTow....t. or west
NVm:
Fl
A .Y
not be served upun either of said
defendants,
liliM'k
Second
Addition
uf
Is
the
limy. DAYTON TOWNSITE tu Hie Tuwu uf West Dayton, New
IT IS, THEREFORE. ORDERED
A
I'fllfl'ftlf - II. .VI....
of
COMPANY.
17 l... the Second IIY THE COURT, That each
Itli...b
thin, rskvovvv ' ' i i'i-v- J m, AdUitiun
defendants, The Malaga Land
said
to the Town
Weat uud Improvement Company, A Corof
loll
i.i
poration, and The Malge Land A
Improvement Company, A Corporation, cause Its appearance to bei
entered In this action, on or before
first day of April, 1919, and
Tuwns.te ut , West the
"' ""'
IIFl'lM ili
UN KNOWN'
a copy of this order be pubthat
7
M,'Xh"'
l"U,k
""il""' V
lished and posted according to law.
TIMliN
I be
Welsh
Additluu
and
lluatii
Done at Hoswell, New Mexico,
' '
. ,.L ,
the luv.ii ul West Daytuu, New this the 4th, day of March, 1919.
v,i
.i . r,r.
l
. ..m.. vi.. i....
CHAS. R. UHICE,
,,:u,kH 13 ul"' 19 üJ ",e K 18
Judge.
oui.nt DicucTfNV TiiV uv

Our Kailier. we hie thee flint thoa
hast not sited lo he inked hut knowing our need, haul permitted u. In thy
great mercy, to make our request
known unto thee, as well at our adocoTiron'
minvY
ration and Joy In thee, so w pray
thee for I he thing that ar requlslt
iD
ln
.CE TO IIF ENTER- i i ah
and necessary. Thou ktiowest what
ED IN THIS CAUSE.
thlnga we have ueed of before we
k
hl
thee, but thou hast hidden ua atk lbs for hearing on c"",,n,0?
Motion of the
plalnl fT for a order directing the
because thou dellghteal In our
of dependence upon thee, defendant Dayton Townslte iVm- puny, a Corporation, to cause ita
nd wouldsl have
feel our need
thai w may bo at In receive their appearance to he en tere J In this
lo
the
supply. Through Jeau Christ, our action, and It appearing
Court from an examination of the
Lord. Amen.
'.. herein end the return of the

Ihl.

11.
ABSTRACT

CO.

(Incorporated)

E. M. Kearney, Secy, and Abstracter
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THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
TO

u(

,,,,,

Suuth.

1

NOTICE OF PENDENCY

nuti

"J"!

-

"

N"

POTTS

AND

Defendants,

L.

M.

west quarter of the northeast quarter of section thirty-thre- e
In
Township
seventeen south of
twenty-thre- e
Range
East 6t the
New Mexico Meridian, New Mél-

ico;"
That the plaintiff allege that
an erroneous description
there
of
said land In said
mortgage
which occurred by mutual mistake
of the partlea, It being Intended
by all parties to the Instrument
that the real estate to be covered
thereby should be described
as

I'

follows:

"The esst half of the northeast
quarter and the southwest quarter
of th northeast quarter of section
thirty-thre- e
In Township seventeen
South of Range twenty-thre- e
East
or the New Mexico Meridian, New
México;
The plaintiff prays to have said
mortgage reformed so as to correctly describe said lands according to the Intention ol the parties,
and to have it foreclosed against
said prmtaes;
that the plaintiff
have judgment against the defendant, L. 11. Potts, In the sum or
one thousand dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate or nine pei
cent, per annum from the 14th
day of April, 1913, till paid, and
ten per cent, additional upon the
amount due upon said note and
mortgage lor attorney's fees and
all costs of suit; to have all rlgtu,
title and Interest of said defendants, nd each of them, in and to
said premises sold and tbe
or such sale applied In tbe
first place to the satisfaction
of
plaintiff's demands.
You are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before
the
third day of May, ltflKlhe plaintiff will take judgment against you
by default In said cause and will
apply to the Court for tbe relief
demanded In the complaint.
You are further notified
that
George L. Reese Is attorney for
the plaintiff and that bis post office addles
is Portales, New Mexpro-ree- ds

ico.

I.EUAI.
NOTICE

NOTICES.
-

PUIIL1CATION.

KOH

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

Feb. 26, 1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
James W. Marlar, of Carlsbad, IT.
M., who, on June 16, 1916, made
additional. . homestead., entry Ha.
033744. for SE
NE
E 2
8E 4 Sec. 20; and NE
NB
8ection 29, Township 22 8.,
Range 26 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention
make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, '
before W. F. Mrllvaln, U. 8. Commissioner, at Carlsbad, N. M., o
the 11th day of AprU, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Simmons,
Edward
Swadley, Tom J. Smith, Felix Miller, all of Carlshad. New Mexico.
EMMETT PATTON,
1-

1-

4,

Mar.7-Apr- ll

Register.

4

NOTICE

FOR

I'WILICATION.

Department of Ihe Interior, V.
S. Land Office at Roswell, N.

M.. March 14, 1919.
NOTICE is herehv siven
that
John W. Hrownfield, of Orange,
New Mexico, who, on August 12,
1913. made homestead enlrv Mn
027582. for N
SW
NW 4
SE
and SW
NE
See.
21. TownshiD 26 8.. Itsnir
IT R.
N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention
lo make three year
proof, to eatnbllsh claim
to
th
land above described, before A. F.
.
sienger. c.
Commissioner,
at
AlamoKnrtln, New Mexico, on the
25th dny of April, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Lewi.
Prank liannait
John C. Coflelt. Denmnn Lewis, all
of Orange, New Mexico.
EMMETT I'ATTOV
1-

Register.

Mar21-Aprll- !.

NOTICE

FOR

ri'HLIf

ATION.

Department of the Interior.
S. Land Office at Roswell,
M. March 12, 1919.

IT.

Witness my hand and seal of
N.
suid cuurt on this the J id day of
March, 191U.
NOTICE Is herehv irlvan
lk.
D. M. JACKSON.
Julia P. Shutturk. of Queen, New
(SEAL)
County Clerk. Mexico, who .on March 16. 1915,
7Mur-2- s
made t'onieMtend entry No. 031144
for 14 4.2"
acres,
described
by
mete and bound
In List No. 3
202. Section 35 and 26. Township
NOTICE.
25 S.. Range 21 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make three year proof, to esStale Engineer's Office.
tablish Claim to the Inml ihnv.
Number of Application 55.
described,
before p. M. Jackson.
Sunt Fe, N. M., March 11, 1919. County Clerk, at Csrlsbad.
New
NuTlCE I hereby given that ou Mexico, on the 25th day of April,
Ihe 2 III day tjf January, 1919, th
Pulled Angus Cattle Cuuipuny - of
Claimant unmet as witnesses:
Carlsbad, County of Eddy, Stale of
JokcdIi J. Plowman. Tnm MM,
New Mexico,
lor a permit to ton. W. Hanilolnh Hhsltio-l- t
ik...
change tho 1'luce ot Use of Water of Queen, New Mexico. Edwin 8.
from the Illuck River,
nnattucg,
of Arlesla, New Mexico.
lur the
reasons as set forth in the stateEMMETT PATTON.
ment and exhibits accompanying Mar2l-Aprl- ll
Register.
the application; right 10 the use
of 3.33 and one third secoud leet
NOTICE FOR ITItl.H'ATION.
of water being represented as having been decreed to Messrs. liar-ke- y
Department of the Interior, u.
and lince by a decree of the
S. Land Office at Itnawell
M
District Court of the Uulted States, M., Mar. 20, 1919.
(ur the Filth Judicial uisirlct. TerNOTICE is hereby given
ritory of New Mexico, aJouary 3, Joseph W. Akers, of Orange, that
N.
1912, In cause No. 112,
Lulled M., who. on July 28, 1913. mad
Slates of America, plaintiff, v. Ed- homestead entry No. 027S55, tot
ward F. Judklns,
et al, delen-dau- t; SE
SE 4 See. 22; SW 4
and the right to the us of SW
Sec. Í.1: NW
Nur 1.
6 second feet or the water beiug Sec 26; NE
NE 4 8ec. 27.
covered by application died In tbe Townthlp 26 8.. Range 18 E N.
office of the State Eugiueer July ra. 1 . merinian, nas Died notice or
16, 19U7, by D. It. Uarkey and intention
to
make
three year
C. It. Ill ice. application No. (6, Proof, lo establish claim
to the
and all or said water rights cov- land above described, before E. E.
by
apered
suid decree and said
Akers.
I'. S. PnmmUlir
plication No. 65 having been trans- Orange. New Mexico, nn tha 'inih
ferred to suid Tolled Augus Cuttle day of April. 1919.
Company by virtue of curtain mean
Claimant names as witnesses:
conveyances set out in the stateDavid C. Lewi.
U
navl.nn
ment and exhibits accuuipuuyiug Holly. Jame T. Humphrey, James
the application..
1. nuiains. an or urange, N. M.
The appropriation Is to lu changEMMETT PATTON,
MarK-Aprll2ed from SE
SW
SW
Register.
4
Sec. 8; SE
2
SW
8
SW
SW
4
S
SE
SE
Sec. 9, and cuvering 20
acres, to 2N0 acres la S
NE
Sec. 10, NW
SW
NE
Sec. 11; all lu Township
2 4 South of Range 2 7 Lust, N. M.

II.

5

1

4.

2

2

SAFETY FIRST

P, M.

Any person, firm, utsociutiun or
corporation deeming that the granting of tiig above applicuttuu would
b truly detrimental to their rights
in th water of said slteuiu system
shall rile a complete statement of
by
their objections substautlated
affidavit
with the Stat Engineer
and serve a copy on applicant on
or before the 9th day ot June,
1919, the date set for tb
Engineer to tak thi application up
for Anal consideration unless protested. In case of protested applications all parties will be given
a reasonable
length of time In
which 10 submit their evidence In
detail or arrange a date convenient for a bearing or appoint a
referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony.
Appearance
Is
not
necessary unless advised officially
by letter from the Stat Engineer.

W. F.

M'lLVAIN
FOR

a

GREETING:
You uie hereby notified that a
suit hss been tiled against you,
and each of you, In Ihe District
Court of th
Fifth Dudiclal District of the State of New Mexico,
County of Eddy
Ihe
in and for
la
Archie L. Seymour
wherein
,u,i ,Hi-- Mill reel til Ml nil., ul plaintiff
and Ihe said L. 11. Pott
the suutheusl comer of A. S. Dur. and L. M.
Hrtnk are dclrndunta,
:
eastward
cauae being numbered 2H26
6ii (eH lo ..Ul poUll . beginning aakl
upon
the Civil Itocket of said
t
Colll rpder suc'b
as cuurt.
objects of said acThe
,y Utf required by Ihe rights tion aregeneral
JAMES A. FRENCH,
an lollows:
14Mar-13Ap- r
of th said partlea. barring
State Engineer.
Ihe
plaintiff
and
sues
The
to
reform
clulma
thai ate not valid and foreclose a mortgage deed executed
quieting title to said lands in those
found to be the owners thereof; sud delivered by tb defendant, L.
"
""Organised "191
to have said landa divided
and II. Potts, to th plaintiff on th
r.
H.
Red
according
Mrlnathea,
Island
partitioned
President.
lo ihe re-- 14th day of April. 1913. for tb
.Rhode
rights of th pai lie found inn of on thousand dollars, said eggs for sitting. 11. BO for flrteen. Francia fl. Tracy.
th" Court to be lute.ested there- - mortgage being upon th following Full blooded fowls. Call on lira. Mrs. Annie L. palton. Sad.
l ewis
b.m Alexander,.. Herretary.
u. and for a sale thereof, If It described real estate, to wit:
"Tbe east half and tb south- - W. U. Mullaae, or phone 159.
shall appear Utat partition caunot
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

iheno.
7(iu fw., ,
ct,un
ol,
iUh,,; thence westward peipendlc!
(,. ,0 ur ,t
,nK,, w(tD
t,e p.'f,.,.t'V. at N. E. Hy. track.
atuke547
lu
thence
,thwsid parallel wltn salt! rull- M
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INSURANCE

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

HdCqufljvAl!str8ciC(i.'-

FOR

P"v.

'

SALE.

-

4
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EL.

CARLABAI
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Always on the Job

DRUGGIST

STARTING & LIGHTING BATTERY

THE "EXIDE"

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOB
PRESCRIPTIONS
HELLO, BOYS!

PATENT MEDICINES

Like every other American

you are Riad to nee the younjr
fellow who is just back from
France. You are jiint as Riad
to nee the disappointed youngster who got no farther than
the training enmp. Both rep-

CIGARS

SODA

resent our fighting force to you.
That one failed to reach
lessen the
France
doesn't

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Mattery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.

warmth of your handclasp one
whit. Nor the sincerity of your
welcome.
That was the fortunes of war. It's the willingness to fight that counts.
And you are just as proud
of what the army did over
there. You like to think of
u KPKCIAI, SKHSION
Chateau Thierry, Verdun.
OK fOMillKHH
wood, the Argonne rWest
t'OH KAItl.Y Kl'lllMl IS
and all other places where the
ONHIDKItKI MHK.
Yanks clashed with the Hun as
. . .
.
'resident Sulci M lío CmsUlcrtiic
samples of American pluck.
Mrt
'
IhkuIiik t'll
Nor has it all lessened your
Tour.
.Make
is
America
the
conviction that
greatest land under the sun.
I'arls. March 22. (by Associate.?
Breeds the gamest fighters : the I'ressl.
A special
session of the
nangovernment
collected
from
the
Dallas. Texas. March It.
loyal
truest
citizens;
most
the
who looted the Winter State even if the stumps had been taken.,
?m'T",
"'""'""...f
"'T ' . .i"
appreciators
of
Jdlta at Winter, Texas, last week, One of the official of the Win-.- lovers and real
May,
date when
of
the
middle

Phone 9

Bel-lea-

piionk

1

treasurer of libertytailed to net the U.OOO worth of iter Slate Hank I
War Savings Stamp beloniclng to the association, which account for
Live up to your boast. Lend
2 the Teiaa Hanker' Aoclallon de-'tbeing
Stamp
War Saving
a man to the Victory Lib
like
3 poilted In the vault there.
This kept at that place.
rnose wno ouy ana register erty Iioan.
Information wa rece i vea here to- -i day
cannot lime."
by W. A. I'hllpott, Jr., mere- War Havings Stamp
:l
,4 tary of the Hanker' Annotation. -, aay Frank M. sniitn, rederul
wa daring and sen- trlcl Director of War Saving. "If
The
I
uccea-- . registered war saving stamp are
1 aatlonal and the robber
1.
ed In getting away with $10,0001 lout, atolen or destroyed, the gov- worth of Liberty bond and other eminent reimburse the owner In
valuable. In a fight Wednesday ' full. The Interest I alway mak-nig- at Buffalo (jap, one of the lug War Saving Stamp more valbandlta wa fatally wounded and,uable and there I not a safer In- captured and about $3,600 In Lib vestment In the world.
erty bond recovered,
but
otli.'r
the gang fled and
N members of
;
Snped from the posse whlrh had
Attacked them.
y
of the Texas Hunker SWIGART & PRATE
Officer
IK 3 Association
were not worried par
FUR
I. Vlleularly over the early report of
;'
of
the War ' Savings
nhe
&
Auto
i
Stamps, a tey had been register
With the HI; Companies.
ed and the association could have
-

'

''

.

ht

,

ls

Insurant

Fire

NOItMAI. MlltMH. llr.rilKNKN-TATleast two months to consider properly the six ttrvat supply billa an J
IIKItK.
the deficiency bill which uili'd lili
the lust congress."
who
Prof. Myron It. l.utlblbl.
In
holds the clin r of Kducation
Till-- : "III. I K lllKIt" Itll l.KI
the Silver City State .Normal
ItAWKOKO IHKVIIih, ON
School, visited the Carlsbad schools
ilKM.Y. Al'lt.
this week in the Interest of the
Normnl and the future educational
Ill Attriafl's bin production nl interests of the
Is
He
Stale.
Maetri llnck's "Illue Hud", to be working
with teachers in actual
shown lit Crawlord T lieu tie. next school work. IiikIi school graduTuesday, two children portray lli: ates, and other prospective teachprincipal rliurueteiM of Tyltyl ami ers with a view to interestillli them
Mytil.
children ko n m'nrrh In dolnn Hummer normal woik at
President Wilson hopea lo return of the These
Illue blvd and have many the Silver City Normal this
to the Iniled States.
wonderful adventures in ibelr
It Is possible that If the treaty ami
The obvious Intention of I
learners who avail ineiuseivcs
of peace Is sufficiently advanced to iiuest.
author was to open the eyes of the sumiller normal, have an
warrant such a course, a special the
persons
to
of
heuutles
the
advance
oppot tiinily to
excellent
session may be called even earlier
our every duy
Ule. to
educational linen without
lo afford it opportunity to deal whlrh we are apt lo heroine lulu-I- I almm
loss of time in tcuchinu, nnd ut A
with this subject before belli k call
lt
ii r.
The children, theretore,
as the normal school
small r.i.--',
ed upon to direct Its uttention to
person, und their paya u'.l tuilroud lure In excess of
the
i:e
el
in
other luipurtunt matters, chief ol put null or the Illue bird Is a reand
$fl. 00
furnishes board und
which will be financial affairs.
presentation of mull's quest
for room to students for $21 00 per
It Is held lo be unnecessary for happiness.
u prod net Ion of mouth,
While
l.usl year the Silver City
President Wilson to be in Wash- mi passing lieu lit y . It Is Hiihl the
Normal had many mote reitiests
a ulleu'ory Ik
ington when the cull for sucn
so plain
even a for trained teachers ut koimI wokcm
speciul session is issued, lor this child run understand thai
nnil enjoy I hull It could possibly supply from
muy be cabled from I'uiu lu au- - the picture,
we
predict
and
a Its student teachers,
Prof.
und
i rom
vunce of
depuninv
his
crowded
house at the Ciuwloid
l
states that those condiMr. Wilson, nowever, has Tuesday
Frunce.
lilKht.
tions Mill exist In New Mexico.
reached no declsioii leKiirdinK the
School hoards me hcKiniuu to deiiuestlon and is reservnu the shup- Suite?
Vl'len
mund a It IK ti siuudiird of educaliiK of his course or up un uutu
At the am' of IIS yeuts, Auiipl-lability in their teachers and
tional
he bus a more deinut) Idea of
Madrid,
fur thirty yeurs un
the dute of his return lo America. Anierli'iin citizen, took up a home- (be Stale is trvlllU to meet till
by
teachers'
liicreasnm
The president Is also keeping In stead at I.a l.ur. und funned foi demand
not
does
nt
salaries. Kddy county
of lltteen
develop
touch with the
reap-1
before
the
eaiH
employ a teacher with less I linn n
sentiment in the rnite.i Mutes to ed Katheit-- him In last kiiiii
week.
The
t.
eipilv-ali'iiward a leuKUH m na'iicH. If the AlsinoL'oido News suys that antli-enti- e llrsl i;raile ceil II Ir.Ve, or Its
New
of
and
other
counties
siiiiiition uppeuis to demund such
hirlli cerlil IcutcH kTHiw Mad-li- d Mexico are iloini: the same, ami
Is
not unlik"!.' thin
it
anion,
was
In ixut, near Jiiarex,
demand lor leacliers especially
shortly alter bis return tiom Eur- Mejro. horn
He has two sons in the the
I aiucd
fot their particular woik,
ope, he will make un extended American army.
removis he. Milium' tl.al.'i etcry
eni.
speiikiiiK tour, present Iiik his view ed r i mu Mexico toIt he had
healthy
the
The Silver Cuy Not iiiiii has fulof the issue directly to the voters
1.IU
about
I.a
eailier,
he
ly icalized this hí t mi un and lust
me in if hi bine lived to Inin the stales whose senators
all old sumiller,
seciiii'.l tor Us suiiimei
opposed to the ral II liuliou of the man.
tit a I.i.'.-- . ot stuili'iits omT
leatue plan.
may hae ipiil tin CIK- - eiirollini
Hut
he
i..'
p. r cent ot w hoiii were hkh
KM l a Seskioii Keuunleil t ellalil.
He
only school eta.iiiaii's ur better, and IS
loo late.
WushiiiKion, Muich 22.- - It was atetle uphabit
smokini:
lieu
eiuateti
can'
try
While
the
In' each year to send nut In thn
said uiiolliciujlly ut
:i yearn
he h.ih
old.
schools nl .Ncu Mexico a class of
House loday that President WilMin
w. II eiinpped
for I lie
teachers
miKbt reltiin to the lliited Stud's
'i
Hoik
by May
I, leaviui; Paris immedale to do. Plot. l.tiK-- I
ibihl was unable to travel about
iately alter leai'hiuu un uKieemcnt
the county as was his orluluiil iu- on tlie principal leatures ot thti
peace treaty without wall Intt l'r
trill loll, the loads brum III many
l.
In
places impassible early
the
the aclual nIkiiiiu of the
week, and left Monday niuht lor
not
points
ron
that
Arlesl.i
and northern
All extra session of
kick
He
re:'.ch"d by" railroad.
ciul I
later than May 16 now is regardplans were mude for u
said
that
u
certainty
olllciiils
us
ed
uiiioiik
splendid
summer normal and exund leaders In ron kick, and If the
pleased
pressed
himself us well
president is uble to return us curly
with I he prospects
student
for
us Muy I, both houses mu'y bo
.teachers fioui Kddy county this
shortly ufler
culled to meet
year.
departI hut
dute.
Covernmeut
TAILORING
expediments I'CHOItliiK to vurioiis
the slliiu'lon
ents ure lueetinK
Miss r'nx. a cousin of Mrs. M N.
rr ruled by the failure of approafier a pleasant visit
Cleaning, Repairing ('iiiiiilnL'b.iin.
priation bills in the last coiiKress,
with her relatiM's In Carlsbad, left
but it is reuurded as eesseiiiiul that
for
iv
Tinned.
Little oltrk. Atk.
these meiisures be pussed before
and
Miss Fox came here from Missouri
the end of the fiscal year, June 30.
for relief from ralarrhal tumble,
AHsuclnte.il
in
The siiKKeslion
11
i DOItC III hill was unfortunate in armniK ut
OTK
Press dispatches from Paris thut And All
the time of year when we hate so
iniüht summon tint
the presidi'iit
much wind and dust, and lulled
Semite In speciul sesión to considthe
tu r
Ie the ubenefit she had er the peuee treiity in ailvuncu of
piM'ti'd
slay at l.lttle
I lie
meetiiii! of both bouses wus reTAILORING LINE Itork, MissMterKo blief
will return to her
ceived here with Interest. It wus
In
Illinois.
home
noted In this connection thut the
republicans, who will rout rol tbo
senute, have taken no steps towurd
orKiinixatlon,
ulthmiKh the house
lepiiblicana have virtually complet- Majestic Ranges
work.
ed the
liemocratlc and republican leaders mi ill In Washington attree that
the sooner con Kress la called' the
better It would be.
n
"I am ulud the president la
to do It." aaid Speaker Clark.
my
(iilcker
the better, In
"The
opinion."

ir
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DON'T TIE HIS HANDS

LES

U

I

I!

I

ty-p-

I.iu-lbib-

o

I

re-fi-

If any foreigner was to step
up to you and declare that Un

cle Sam wasn't sincere, didn't
fail
live up to
ed to make good his promises,
vou would probably try to
knock his block oil'.
Uncle Sam is sincere, is hon-

t

TLJT
JXliERMETICflLLY
sealed In Its

wax-wrapp-

make
orable, tries always
good, backs up to the letter his
ideals and endeavors to attain
his ambitions.
And when he fails anywhere
along the line it s the folks at
home who do not toe the line
of duty. Who tie his hands.
Right now Uncle Sam is ask
ing you to help him meet the
greatest ol. ligation he has ever
faced.
The task of finishing this
war job rightly.
He asks it in his name, in
the name of every khaki clad
soldier in the land.
In the name of every one of
those 70,000 boys who never
came back!
And the size of your bond
measures the depth or your
gratitude for all they have sav
ed to you.

X

ed

package, airtight. Impurity proof

Is hygienic and whole-

The floody
that's fiood for youna

BUY YOUR SHARE

1

1

'

1

JACOB J. SMITH

docu-meii-

FIRST CLASS

Pressing

e-

The

Victory

will yield

SS SW"

t Ml

Liberty

Ch$0ak

ko-In-

Loan

the funds that are
needed to complete the war task
w the nation.
The honor of the Govern
ment is at stake. The grati
tude of the nation to its heroic

wttaihp

HepreaeDtatlve
Mondell of Wyo- republican
mini:, recently chosen
floor leader, asserted that couitrcsa
should be In session now.
Klad,"
Hepresentutlve
"I am
said, "to know the presdefenders must be proved. We Mondell
ident anticipates rulllnx an 'extru
must show the whole world session
and apparently has reachloyal
we
to
are
some definite conclusion about
plcdg
the
ed
that
be calls
ed word of the American na It. I hope, however, thutMay.
It before the tullidle of
tion.
oiiiiht to be In session now.
The Victor Liberty Imm Kvery duy It is not In session em-- ,
will be the best investment ever bnrresses and Intereferes with the,
offered by any government. It work of the Koverninent bureaus
whom deficiency appropriation
will have less risk, pay better fur
were asked and which were pro-- j
interest, and have more advan vlded for in the deficiency bill thati
taces than any security obtain Called. In any event conitress
should be called not later than
able. Buy your share I
at
May 1. and It will require

Deerlng Mowers

4

fill

Pratt -- Smith

Hardware Co.

and Rakes
John Deere Flow
Co. Implements

Con-Cre-

VWJTf

j

!

i

and old.

A

,

.

'

some.

The Flavor Lasts

!

-

Harness and
saddles
International
Gasolina Enjillas

kai.kh4i.

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Kill DAT, MAIM'H

CURRENT,

TUB CARMBAD

g.

ft:

65

OPPORTUNITY
DRILLING

NOW

2

2.

Ü

JVUZrXU
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Invest in
THE

VVUVUU

UUJ VUL

U

PAID AND
NOW SELLING $12.50 PER SHARE.

CAPITAL STOCK
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HiIh Company nml
KMM'CII KOI! TU

crty No.

v

E

hi--
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75 per cent of all production goes to stockhoders

as dividends.
25 per cent of production to further our
aggressive drilling campaign and develop
our properties.
County-Prop- erty

3
3
C4

TIIK MAHTIV Oil. COMPANY
hate J lint nriiiireil one ot the mont
In the luke and
tulualile

In
leiiH
TIiIm

pinten

piai-tli-all-

on

proby Hie

Mltrliell wi'IIh on Hie runt; llnlley
I.eusi'H
ami Sim-laion Hip iiuiith.
in HiIh t trinity liave ailvaneeil
hnndreil per rent. A rlK has
lieen piiirlia.Keil uml preparalluti are
hi'lnx minie to Hlart a well on thli

IT IS

i. II KOIt YOtr.

ney-er-

pmperty.

al

KliowleH
Tool rlowlliK llililltl lint,
County,
35
lii t.'oniinanrhe
une lii the C. II. Hoilcea ySurvey,
it U uImi near the Skelly-Sankewell whli'h rame In Murrh 12th.
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Prop- -
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Thin roinpany owiih a
on Hlinrlnie.

linn ui'ii-pel It Ih
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County
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NAFE AND RORERTSON, FISCAL AGENTS.
Room No. 15, Crawford Hotel.
Hours 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.
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til
limo hnte been
Mian nur smallest Hurt. The pompan y lian. llllW- attempt
to sri:rei!nlo nur xlx
playi'il
we
illil
not
morn
Hum
fair
cut.
On tin' other linnil all the
hnldlnus anil promote nix companies
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hurts nml li'a
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want dlvlili'iiilii - we
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INVEST IN THE PROVEN FIELDS.
acres, located on structure in the North-CentrTexas oil fields.
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or our capitalisation.
TIiIh roinpany ownn a
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ten urrea, eant ol Hie illHrovery
went of Hie bin
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Sun well, noHli or the I Hike anil
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TrtlHlees or Hie MAItTl.N OIL.
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Just

A Few Words
....With The....

Married Men
Spring is here, and your wife is
dressing up in her new Spring
about
say "What
Clothes but
yourself?" If you are going out
with her to church, or wherever it
may be during the week, you've got
to look pretty good yourself. Well,
there are mighty few men that just
naturally look good -- but there are
mighty few men that we can't make
look good with a new Hart, Schaff-ne- r
& Marx Spring Suit.
So you
just come down tomorrow and say
you want to look good-we- 'll
do the
rest!
-

Sll-lo-

later.
I

HAMS, FRESH STOCK, per lb

JgQ

PORK AND DEANS, No.

hIiow up
Mippo-- i d the
Hie load lit hud
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nlay und w
rain put
shape heiweeii Cuillial ami yneen
I lie
people were tel t llllli'h disappointed lu not rereltinii llieir mull.
II. N. Owen und J. C. Todil
.i
wriil down to CiiiIhIiuiI
to inuke llu.il prool on their hoine-leu- d
All Ol the
ill I 'ok fall) on.
land In our tiriml) will mmiii be
tlecdi! land.
lai--
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Cans, each....
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ROLLED OATS, 2 Small Pkgs.
ROLLED OATS, Large Size.

JJQQ

PRESERVES, HOLLAND IJRAN'D, all
50c. sizes

tUUi

J np

DONT FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES REFORE
PURCHASING.

nprt-senllPeletiales
and ministers in atieneast as
rom as lar
Oiiesst, Texas, and as fur north as
Lllda, are here, lietereiid I'lillllps

dance.
Ueleiiates
en niches

1

inn Uoswell

l

me npe.i.uK

loday's session
o'clock this iiiorulUK
be nun at
tlirouiihout
the day.
and coutlnued
Many
ministers who lormerly
preached In Carlsbad are present,
a lull
The Current will hat
which conof the
tinue oter Sunday lu next week's
paper.
tt

The Store for Quality.

ONLY

II-- '

sermon last nliitit.

T. C. HORNL'.

FOR SATURDAY

Mrs. M. M. Spencer arrived this
week from MoniuouLh, Illinois, for
a visit with her son,
I'rofeasor
Spencer, ftad family.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
PHONE 220 and 192.
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